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PJULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANOPOINT
CONDUCTED 13Y A. G. GM.iERT, 3ANAGER POULTRY

DEPARTNENT, DO-MINION EXPERDIIENTAL

FARM, OTTAWA.

Noto-'Ir. Gilbert i; nothing if not 1,ratical and experimctl. Hle
vill froin his ricli xtorc of information on te subic rt of "IPracticai
'oultrv,"give IREviv readers cach îmîonhlli the results of his experienîce

for the pamt thtirty years. He will be glad t o answer quis or afford
information ont any particular subject.

POULTRY FOR TiE BRITISH MARKET

HOW THE lBIRDS SHOULD BE FATTENED, KILLED AND

PLUCKED--IIPORTANT POINTS TO REMIE3IBER.

EQUESTS have been frequently made of late for
information as to the breeds which will nake
the best fowls for export to the British market

and the best nethods of rearing, killing and dressing
to suit that market. The following inay be timely
and useful.

BREEDs-Plymouith Rocks, Wyandottes, Brabnas,
Dorkings, and first crosses which mnake large chick-
ens, are all suitable. The experimiental shipment of
fattened poultry fromx Carleton Place to Liverpool last
fall and which was sold at $r.76 per pair was princi-
pally composed of barred Plymouth Rocks and first
crosses of that breed. The birds sent to England in
this shipmxent were of an average weight of 5 lbs.
eaci. A white skin and liglt colored legs are pre-
ferred by the English customer.

CARE i-RoM HATCUiNG NiciEss\R--It is well
known, to skilled poultry breeders that the future of

the chick as a table fowl, early layer, or show bird, is
made or marred in the first five weeks of its existence.
It is imnperative, then, to carefully look after the
chicks from time of leaving the nest. The proper
rations for early chicks will be found in the lune issue
of this journal.

FA'rTENING PREVIOUS TO KI.LING-For two or
three weeks previous to being killed the young birds
should be penned up singly, or, by threes and fours,
and fed twice or thrice per day on a thin imash made
of two parts finely ground oatmeal, one part finely
ground barley, one part finely ground cornneal. A
little suet or iloow nixed in the rations during last
ten days will be found beneficial. Grit and water
should be supplied. Mix the food with hot inilk,
when tallow is not used.

HOw TO KIu.-There is only one way to kill so as
to suit the British buyer and that is by dislocating the
neck of turkey, or chicken. Iîmediately after dis-
locating the neck, pluck the bird, great care being
taken that the flesh is not tori, or, bruised to the
slightest extent. Keep the bird iii such a position
after killing that the head will iang down so as to
afford opportunity for the blood to rui towards the
head and coagulate in the neck. After plucking place
the birds ou a shaping board. This shapingboarcl or
pressing trougli is easily made by placing a board five
or six inclhes wide against a wall, naking with the
wall an angle of 65 degrees. The process is thus
described by Prof. Robertson:

"As soon as each chicken is plucked its legs are
laid alongside its breast. The stern of the chicken is
struck or pushed against the wall and pressed into the
angle of the shaping board or trougli. Eaclh bird is
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laid iii witli its breast downward. a glazed brick or
other weigit is laid on top, another brick is put alontg-.
side to keep it iii position until the next bird is
pressed closely there. After the row is full, the
chic1:ens are left lying on their breasts with a board
laid on top of thei, with sufficient weiglit to hold
themn firily and crush the breast bones slightly, but
nîot so as to break then. While they are iii this
position the body is partly drainted of the blood which
collects iii the ieck. They are left there to cool, and
set, and then they are packed in crates and shipped to
market. The squteezing on the setting board gives
thein a more compact shape."

FASTT ix BxIRs BEFORVE KII.LING-It is itpera-
tive thtat all poultry be fasted for twenty-four or th.irty-
six hours previous to killing for the reason that if the
crops coutain any food at tiie of killinf; decoi-
position of that food will take place and the bird
be ruinted for sale or eating. It is well to avoid this
rock on whici so nany have been wrecked.

How To PLUCK-As before remarked the plucking
iiist be carefully done. It is comparatively easy if
cominenced imimediately on the nieck being dislocated.
Feathters should be left on the nieck for about three
inches fromî the head. A few feathers should
also be left on the top of the wigs. The following

cuts will convey au idea of tie
appearance the birds should pre-
sent :

Fig. i shows the back view
of a fowl ready to

be packed.

Fig. 2 shows a front view
of a fowl withî the head
pushed through under
the wing.

PoINTs TO R.rE3-MBER-A bird dropped in boiling
water, so as to imake plucking . asier, is unsaleable iii
the Englisli market.

The birds should present a clean, pluimtp and invit-
iig appearance. 'The legs and tocs should be clean
and if tied down (as shown iii Cut 2) will give the
breast a rounded appearance.

THE CANAI)IAN MARIET.
Birds should be fattened, killed and dressed as

above for the Canadian market. Greater care should
be taken iii preparing poultry for our home markets.
A better quality of poultry is also required. Surely
we are not to send away the best. Birds for our homle
markets are bled. The best method of killing is by
cutting the roof of the nouth lengthways and across
with the sharp and long blade of a pen knife, or, a
knife made for the purpose. The aim iii so killing is
to touci the brain at the base of the skull and cause
inmediate death. Care should be taken that the
feathers are not soiled by the blood. Any soiling
iay be prevented by lianging the bird by its legs,
previous to killing.

DRAwENG-If it is necessary to draw the birds this
should be done through a cleanly made incision in the
right side of the fowl or chicken. Tiis cut should be
so made that the skin should iot be severed but turnl
over, ii order that it can be returied to its former
position, after the entrails have beei remnoved. Ii
drawing the entrails care nust be taken not to rup-
ture the gall, or, the whole carcass will Le so emx-
bittered as to be inieatable. A little experience will
result iii the operation being done witli all the neat-
ness needed. The heart, gizzard and liver, after being
cleaned, should be put back inîto the fowl.

Mr. C. W. Voung, of the Cornwall " Freeholder,"
lias offered prizes of $2.50 at the Cornwall and Rem-
ingtont Septeiber fairs for the best fattened and
dressed specimiens of thorouglibred poultry suitable
for the Britislh market. Anîd what is suitabale for the
Britisi market ouglit to bc the poultry put upoi our
hoie market. Uiifortuiiately too much trash is put
upon our homte markets. But the demand is for a
first-class article and first-class men and woiien are
wanted to produce it.

Is înot the following a healtliy sign of the tiimes:
Mr. G. A. Gilroy, of Glein Buel, Ont., the well known
farmer, wrote nie somte tinie ago, " I have five Rock
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liens. I got this spring a cockerel froi the west. I
have hardly an egg to set for iyself. Others want
thiem faster than they are latched." And .>et somte
people are to be found wlio will tell you that it is
waste tine trying to get the farners to buy thorougli-
bred stock. The fact is the farniers are fast getting
into the thorougibred win er layers and rapid flesh
foriers.

Mr. A. S. McBeanî, a progressive farner of Lan-
caster, Ont., inforned nie by letter that, " During the
early part of the winter and up to the mniddle of Feb-
ruary I got 40 cents per dozen for my eggs, to the
niddle of March 35 cents per dozen, and fron that

till the end of the nionth 25 cents. I intend getting
a 200 egg icubator." Tie above are higli prices but
Mr. McBeani had his eggs in winter and received the
higli prices. And so will other farners who possess
the enterprise and energy displayed by Mr. McBean.
I presume the next step Mr. McBean lias in view is
the hatching and rearing of broilers for the early
Montreal market. And we wislh Mr. McBean con-
tinued success.

I had the pleasure of paying a visit lately to H. J.
Wood, of Hull, Que., the well known contributor to
the REVIEw on "Artificial Incubation." He lias a
nost suitable location for a poultry farin which lie is
surely developing. He lias riglit at home all the
factors to a successful prosecution of his enterprise,
viz., three intelligent and sturdy boys, eleven acres of
grass and clover, a briglt, tidy poultry house of
medium size, and a pile of practical knowledge be-

gotten fron that good old schooinaster experience.
Mr. Woods' success in artificial incubation, with home
iade machines, has been plienomienal. Fron his own

eggs lie lias averaged 85 per cent tinie and again and
alinost as good fron bougliten eggs. At presenît Mr.
Wood lias sone fine barred Plyiouth Rock cockerels
and puLets of different ages. His early cockerels
have been narketed for sone tiie at prices that paid
well. His pullets are reserved for winter layers, of
which he will keep 64 pullets and 36 yearling liens.
It is a pleasure to converse with Mr. Wood. He is up,
to date in his views and his ideas of future develop-
ient and management are sure of practical realiza-

tion, if lie if spared to carry then out. And so
poultry developnient is surely coning to the fore.

Mr. Wood, of whonm I have written above, is getting

50 per cent and over of eggs front 34 yearling liens,
composed of barred Plyniouth Rocks and barred Ply-
nouth Rock and black Minorca crosses, on the follow-
ing rations: Morning-'rwo pints oats, i pint wieat,
i pint cracked corn. Mid-day-Masi composed of
3Y2 pints of clover, cut into sinall pieces, i pint shorts
or provender, i pint bran, y pint oatneal with the
addition on three days of the week of 14 ozs. of
Spratts' crissel. Eveninîg-Sone as norning On
Sunday a grain ration sane as that of the norning is
given instead of the nash at noon.

The birds are in a large yard covered with straw,
into whicli the grain rations are thrown. So yarded
the birds are loing better than whien they ran at large.
Many of the fowls are mnoulting. It is to be seen
what these fowls will do in the winter mnontlis of higli
prices. But, as Mr. Wood renarks, " The liens of
other people arz said 10 lay 186 eggs per year and I
want to find out whether I can do the saie, or not.
Theii I would like to know during wliat ntoiths of
the year the 186 eggs are laid. Ot course I want mîy
liens to lay whîen eggs are at their highest value."
And we all wihli Mr. Wood success. By the way, the
above ration ought to be a good one for winter egg
production.

Dr. Saunders, Director of the Experiniental Farmts
systein, accompanied by Mr. T. H. Grisdale, Agricul-
turist of the Central Farmn, visited the Toronto
Poultry and Garden Produce Coinpany's farin at
Eglinton, near Toronto, on Saturday, the 5tlh August.
Fromu what Dr. Saunîders tells ie the visit was a very
pleasant and profitable one. Mr. T. M. Wilson was
found to be a genial imianager, with up-to-date practi-
cal ideas and full of confidence in the future, which is
surely warranted by the success so far attainîed.
One poultry house of two hundred feet in lengti lias
beenl erected and is to be followed by six others, the
whole to include about 3,000 laying stock. An incu-
bator rooi is to be built and an addition made to the
brooder house. At present there are 3,500 chickens
of this season's hatching on the preimises and fron
amiong theim mîany of the future laying fowls will
coie. I hope to have the pleasure of visiting the
establishmuent during your exhibition.

An amiable and intelligent lady camîe to mie the
other day and said she lad a iiost suitable place for
poultry raising and wanited to know how to begin so
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as to be successful from the first. I replied that the
first essential to success was a thorough knowledge of
the business. "How could that be learned ?" she
asked. "In two ways," I replied. First, by serving
an apprenticeship on soiiie large and paying poultry
farmn to the business, or, gaining a thorougl know-
ledge iii years of experience by your own manage-
ment in the artificial hatching and rearing of early
broilers ; the housing and management of the laying
stock iii winter, so as to have early fertile eggs for the
incubators ; the management and feeding of the lay-
ing stock so as to have eggs to sell at winter prices, if
such is preferred to hatching themn out for broilers ;
the management of the sitting liens and later the lien
hatched chickens and their proper liousing and feed-
ing, so as to save a discouraging mortality. And
then there is the early moultinig of the laying stock,
and getting tiem iito winter quarters in proper cpn-
dition, etc. " Oh ! there is a lot to learn, is there
iot?" she remarked. "Yes," I replied, "it takes
some tinie to learn it all. Mai3 people have not the
patience to learn ; make a beginnin g with inperfect
knowledge and fail and then there is the usual cry of
' no money iii the poultry business."' Let tliei try
some othier business, with the saime imperfect kuow-
ledg-e of it, and iote results.

BRANTFORD POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

En1ToR Rnvinw.

E held our regular montlhly meeting iii the
Court House, on the nighît of Aug. 4t11.
The meeting was well attended and subjects

of interest were discussed by the imembers. We
unanimously elected our President, Mr. J. C. Mont-
gomery, as our delegate to the meeting to be held in
Toronto re a confederation of poultry associations.
It is our belief that it will be a good thinîg if properly
carried out, aud to those who do not identify them-
selves therewith, to use a modern termn. we would say
you will simnply "not be iii it." Anothier subject, but
of local interest, vas discussed, as to the best mode of
dressing poultry for our market. We are drafting a
petition to present to the City Council regarding tie
matter.

'lie memibers report stock in good condition and
looking forward to a profitable year. Thanking you
for your valuable space,

Yours, W. W. TEIFER,

Secretary.
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GOOSE BREEDINO.

(Continued.)

F the w ather is pleasan t they should be given
every oppartunity to fed bypon short, tender
grass, and, if kept indoors by severe siorins, a

fewv sods or bunches of short grass will be greedily
accepted. Goslings witli a goise nay be confined by
three boards, teîî or twelve feet iii length, and a foot
ivide, set tipon edge, înakcing a triangular pen. This
peu eati be maoved as frequently as the goslings eat up
the grass aîîd require a incw pasture. The aId goose
tvill seldoin cause any trouble by dcserting lier gos-
Iiiugs. Shie should be placed a little distance front

other geese, and especially lier mates, or they nay
cause trouble by juniping inîto the pen with lier, to the
great danger of the goslings. When goslings are

with a hen the:: should be giveu the saine opportun-
ity to feed up. 3 tender grass, which proiotes their

growth more rapidly than anything else. The lien,
however, will easily jump ont of the board peu already
described, and should be confined in a slat coop within
the pen, or mnay be tethered by a string attachîed to

one leg, and fastened by a pin to the ground. The

board peu should surround the coop or spot where the

lien is tethered, to prevent the young goslings fron

vandering too far during the first few days of their

lives. A snooth, liard cord, like a coarse fisl-line,
with a brass swivel, such as is used in sonie kinds of

fishing tackle, mnakes an excellent tether. A strip of

cloth, ialf an inch wide, cati be securely fastenîed
around the leg of the lien to whiclh the cord is
attached. The swivel will prevent any knotting or
twisting of the cord. These swivels can be obtained
for a snall suai fron wholesale dealers in fishing
tackle. At first the cord should iot be long enougl
to allow the lien ta get out of the pen. As the pen is
enlarged or renoved she nay be given more liberty.
As the goslings grow, care should be taken to pro-
vide them with plenty of fresh grass by frequently
moving the peu, or giving themt larger pasture grounîd.

After they are ten days old, the goose and her flock
cati be allowed to roan at will in a pasture with short
grass, althougli it is better that the goslings do lot
have an opportunity to swii, as they are liable to
becone chilled by the cold water. They should be
protected front storis or front sudden showers. For
this purpose a large box mnay be kept near the pen in
which they cau be confined. Goslings, while smnall,
are covered vitli down, which seens to have little
power to shed water, and soon becomes wet, and the
goslings becone chilled and soon die, unless thorough-
ly dried and varned. They should also be confiied
at night where they are safe front the attack of rats,
weasels or iniîîks. The box or building in which they
are confined should be provided with a sufficient
supply of eut straw or hay to cover the floor, and this
should be frequently changed. It is better to give a
fresh supply every day, as the bedding soon becones
soiled and wet, aun young goslings are liable to con-
tract rheunatisn front sleeping upon it.

When goslings are hatcled in incubators they can
be readily cared for by using sonie good artificial
brooder, sucli as "Peep o' Day," or sone other equally
good one. The brooder should be so arranged as to
give plenty of fresh air, and yet provide a warn place
where the goslings ca rii when chilled. Care
should be taken not to overcrowd the incubator,
boxes, or pens where goslings are confined, as by
crowding they are liable ta injure or even kill one
another. The first day or two, the incubator should
have a temperature of go ta 93, which may soon drop
to 8o or 85, according to the veather conditions. At
the end of two or three weeks, and nuch less time
than that after June xst, the brooder car. be dispensed
with altogether. The brooder should be so located
that the goslings can have a good run on tender
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grass. Wire netting, one foot wide and one inch
mnesi, niakes a good fence. This can be leld in place
by smtall sticks, and while the gosliigs are quite snall
the peu should be placed rather near to the brooder.
The botton of the brooder should be covered with
fine sand, which should be frequently chauged so that
it nay be dry and clean. However gosliigs are cared
for, the shallow dish of sharp sand saturated with
water, and the water supply so guarded as to prevent
the goslings front getting theinselves wet, slould be
kept within their reach ail the time.

Goslings occasioually get "cast." That is, they
fall ùpon their backs by accident, and are nible to
get up. A goose at such q tine lias sufficient instinct
to turn the gosling over with lier bill, but the heu
fails to comprehend the necessity of this. and it is
always well for the attendant to count the goslings at
every feeding tine, when, if one is missing, it iay,
perhaps, be founîd alive and returned to the flock.

In extremely hot weather, or in the briglit sunshine,
goslings are liable to becone sunstruck, and sliould
be provided with shade fron the heat of the suit. The
box in which they are confined at niglit wi)i serve for
this purpose if it stands with the open side towards
the north. Wlien goslings are confined in a brooder,
shelter niay be provided by placinîg a box in the yard,
or shade may be given by laying two or three boards
on some low boxes so that the goslings nay run under
themn. As the goslings increase in size they should be
given larger liberty, and the better the pasture, the
more rapid the growth. After four or five weeks old,
feeding at morning and at night will prove suficient.
Some breeders use a few sweet beef scraps in the frid
at this time, which may be composed of soaked crack-
ed corn and meal in equal proportions, seasoned with
a little sait. This food nay be varied with whole
grain-as a little wheat or corn-as they grow older.
Wlen penned up at night, some green oats, Dwarf

Essex rape, kale, sweet corn, or sorgh'un nay be put
in the peu, and »will usually be eaten up before morn-
ing. If the supply of tender grass is scanty, fodder
crops like those above enumerated nay be grown and
supplied to the goslings several times during the day,
or the flock may be hurdled upon small areas of these
growing crops by use of wire fences. If frequently
changed from one part of the field of oats or rape, to
another, the ground can be repeatedly pastured as

new growth takes place,and a good many goslings fed
upon a coiparatively stall area.

As the weather beconies warn they cati be allowed
free access to watcr, in which they cati swin if they
cioose, without danger of gettiug chilled. As soon
as the quili feathers have developed upon their backs,
the goslings will be out of danger fron injury through
getting wet in showers or stormns. And when the
fliglt feathers of the wings have grown sufficiently
to reach nearly to the tail, the goslings are ready to
sell to the fattener or to be penned up for fattening.

The important points in the successful rearing of
goslings are: Not to overcrowd when penned
together ; to protect front severe storns or showers ;
front the.excessive heat of the sun by day and front
damp floors by niglt. With attention to these points,
one is almxost certain to rear ail, or nearly ail of the
goslings hatched, for no class of young donestic
poultry is as hardy, vigorous, and free front disease,
as the gosling.

FATT ENING.

Geese for fattening should he penied upon high,
gravelly soil, or land that will not becone muddy in
wet weather. A peu for fifty geese should be per-
haps 40 feet or more square, and should be bare of
green crops, and provided with some shielter fron the
sun. A good shelter may be made by putting four
crotched posts in the ground, upon which rails cau be
laid covered with white birches or boards. These
nay be faste ed down so that a highi wind will not
blow thieni off and injure the geese in the pen. A
wire fence, four or six feet high, is suitable for the
sides of the peu. In fattening goslings during the
warmn weather of suinner, provision should be made
for as nuch air as possible. If the weather is warn
they eat less, and consequently fatten more slowly.
When the weather is cool they fatten more rapidly.
When penned up for fattening they may be fed for
one or two days quite moderately, in a way to pre-
pare theni for the regular fattening ration. During
this time they car have a little green food, and such
grain food as they have been accustomued to. For
fattening, they should be fed upon scalded dough,
made front Indian corn meal and sweet heef scraps.
Water should be provided in pails or buckets, giving
then a fresh supply three times daily, but only suffici-
ent for theni to drink, and not enougli for them to
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attemnpt to bathe, as water spilled around the peu is
apt to iake the ground muddy, and any unnecessary
exercise is a hindrance to fattening.

(To be continued).

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.

BY Il. S. B1Aicu.cK, PROVIDENCE, R.!.

A FEW years ago a new variety of ducks, which
was after all but a revival of an old variety,
began to attract the attention of the public.

These birds were snall and had a pectliarly upright
carriage. Their inovenient was sonewhat.different
fron the waddling gait of the heavier breeds, and
fron this, and their supposed original habitat, they
were christened Indian Runier ducks.

This breed is iii build, long, narrow and racy look-
ing, not an ideal build for a table duck, and, indeed,
it is not clained that it is a great table duck. It is
clained, however, to be the most prolific anong ducks.
Sore breeders advertise that it lays as nany eggs as
the Leghorn fowl, a claim which mnay be sonewhat
exaggerated, but which indicates the great object
for which the Indian Rumnier duck is kept.

It is a pied or parti-colored duck, having a head of
liglit fawn or gray, divided by merkins of white ; a
white neck ; a fawn or gray breast, back and body , a
white fluff ; and a fawn or gray tail. 'Tie top of the
wings are also fawn or gray. Fawn is preferred to
gray in its color, but either is admissible.

At the Boston, Mass;, exhibition iii January, i898,
there was a very nice exhibit of the Indian Run.r
duck, Aierican fanciers having inported in that year
and the preceding year quite a numîber of specinens
fron England. I an not quite sure but I think the
first specimueus were imported into the United States
in 1896. While not yet very commnlon, there nust be
in the aggregate quite a large inmber of Indian
Runner ducks iii the United States.

At the meeting of the Anierican Poultry Asso-
ciation in Boston, Mass., January, 1898, this
breed was adnitted to the Anerican Standard
of Perfection. The standard weights vere
fixed at 43ý lbs. for drakes and 4 lbs. for ducks,
but I am inforned by a prominent breeder of this

duCk that lie has had drakes which weighed 5' to (
lbs. and ducks tiat wveigied about 5 lbs. Under
judicious management it would semn possible to iii-
crease the weigits of the Indian Runner duck. But
would an increase in weight be desirable ? I amn iii-
clined to think not. If one wishes a market duck,
wien heavy weight is an important factor, lie has his
choice of the Rouen, the Aylesbury, the Pekin and
the Cayuga. If the Indian Runner could be bred to
the weights of these breeds, it still would not, in mny
opinion, equal theni for market purposes. To do this
its shape would need to be changed, and the narrow-
ness it possesses would have to give way to a breàdth
corresponding with that of these big ducks. It is
large enougli to fulfil its special purpose, the pro-
duction of luinerous eggs. With increased size there
would be danger of injuring its fecundity, fewer eggs
would probably be produced. Inereased size, too,
would cause it to consumne more food, and the result
would be that fewer eggs, would be produced at a
higher cost for keeping, or, in other words, as a layer
it would prove less profitable than it now is. No one
duck could have all the good qualities possessed by
all breeds. If it becones admirable for the table, it
mnust be content to be less admirable as a layer, and
vice versa. Great prolificacy and great table qualities
never have been and never will be united ; they are
antagouistic to each other. Supremacy in one
direction îmeans inferiority in another direction. No
doubt good table qualities and good laying qualities
can be united, but as soon as this is secured, great-
ness in either direction bas to be sacrificed. Iii mny
opinion the Indian Runner duck will be more popular
if it is bred for the one purpose for which it is now
reconuended, great productiveness, than if its brecd-
ers attempt to bring it up to weight of the great table
breeds.

As it is a parti-colored duck, with definite markings,
it would seem to be a good duck for the fancier to
exercise his skill upon. Accurately narked and with
the riglit siades of color, it will be, if not a beautiful,
at least an interestinig duck. I am inclined to call it
beautiful. I think the fancier should have his try at
this duck, and so increase the interest in the duck
fancy of the country. We cannot have too nany
breeds or too nany fanciers of ducks iii this country.
May their race increase.
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we inviti correspol'eice for this important departnvnt tf
conitnorcial poultry raiing,which ii.growing no rapi-lly in Canad1 a

FIRST VENTURE WITII A BROODER.

A L'HOUGH I have raised cliickens for a dozen
or fifteen years, I never knew how easily it
could be done until about a year ago, and it

came about in this way : My ainiual struggle with
the sitting hen had been watched by derisive friends
until my husbanîd ilust have feit sone pity, for lie de-
clared that, if I would fuss with liens, lie inteuded to
buy me an inubator. This was ar. alarminug idea. I
told limî that I was not siiart enough to run one.
However, the subject caie up again in Septeiber at
the Dryden Fair, when we saw the machines iatch-
ing chickens riglt before our eyes, and, apparently,
all the operator lad to do was to talk. I concluded
then that naybe I, too, could latch chickens that
way. I was growing used to the idea of the incu-
bator whien my lusband proposed getting the brooder,
too, so that I could have the operator of the iicubator
give me soine instruction about the care of the
brooder. To this I agreed, whîen lie was seized with
arother idea and he added : "Why nîot get all of these
chickens, too, and learn to run your brooder this fall,
when there is nothing else to do ?" Sure enougli,
one inighît as well die for an old sheep as a lamnb.

Well, we loaded up a beautiful one-huiiidred-egg
iicubator and a one-huindred chick outdoor brooder,
and one luiindred and forty chicks of decidedly mixed
varieties. During this process I lad enouigh good
advice given me to raise all the chicks in the United
States. We brouglt the outfit home, set up the incu-
bator in the- cellar furnace rooi and the brooder by
the back door, on the edge of mother's flower garden,
wlere the one hundred and forty chicks could scratch
for bugs. (My mother was away on a visit). It was
a cold, sour day and the chickens peeped dismally in
baskets, so I made up my miinîd that I would start the
brooder fire and let the incubator expert, wlo was to

lelp ie, change anvthing I liad done iot just right.
Fortunately, the brooder is so simple th. t even a
vomîan can mîanage it. Ail that is necessary is to

have it set level so that the hot water vill circulate
perfectly. The floor of the hover, back of the cur-
tain, was covered freslh every day with coarse bran,
which the chicks liked to cat, and the rest of the floor
with clover chaff. In this was scattered, fromî the
very first. a food consisting of cracked corn, wheat,
oats, barley, pea:, charcoal and grit, a perfect food in
every way and all they iad for two weeks, wlien I
began giving more cornl and wlieat, fecding often, a
little at a tinie. They lad fresh water before themî
all the timue. If a chick seemued to be drink:g-too
mîîucl I would tuck himî back of the curtain. No
therioieter was used. I tested the leat by putting
ny hand on the water tank. Wlien it was so ]ot
that I could just hold my land on it without beinmg
burned it was all riglit. Besides this I would put my
liand under the curtain et the end furtiest fron the
laip ; wlien it felt confortably warmn it was just righît.

I built a pen for the chicks to run ont on the grass
for a few days. After that I let them out on the
lawn and garden after the dew lad dried off, unless a
cold wind was blowing. Vou must know that raising
chickens in October is not what it is in Juie, and I
had a great mîany more chicks in the brooder than it
was built to liold. All the children in our neighbor-
hood lived in our back yard and dug angle worms for
the chicks. If angle woris produce gapes, all my
chickens would have died of the disease. But not
one liad it. Whenl the children were not by the
brooder the old ladies were watching to see if chicks
could thrive without a mother. Friends fron away
lelped to amuse the chicks, and finally mother came
hoime and founid those 140 chicks scratching for dear
life in lier posie beds.

Durinîg the first two weeks I lost about a doz.n,
which were trampled by the rest at niglit, as the
brooder was so full, and a yellow cat caughît eleven.
Wlien the chicks were three weeks old I began giving
then a mash for breakfast. It consisted of corn meal,
wheat bran, sifted grounîd oats and animal meal. This
was seasoned with salt and pepper and scalded, but
not fed until it was coo: Soietimes I put a bil of
soda in it. They nevt. had any disease or any lice.
After they were a month old the prepared food I gave



THERE ARE INCUBATORS AND THERE ARE INCUBATORS
E q But there is but one
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Cyhers

Incubatorl
and but one place in 4

The Cyphers Canada to get them, 4
Brooders are viz.: C.JLDANIELS, 4
Equally as good Toronto 4

1ON'T be per7suaded by the other fellov to bu. "so.nething just as good," because the Cy ph!ers lias
no equal. Don't buy another make because it's a dollar or two cheaper than the ver t (Cypli her's)
that dollar or two will son be spent in extra tine itting up nights vatching that unreliable regulator
that varies fron 10i0 to 116; or 121 degrees. j

Professor L. G. Jarvis in his last year's test of Cyxphers Incubator at Experimental PaTin. Guelph,
says, "The teniperature in the Cyphers lucubator did not vary one hait point all through hatching
SeIson." Thse experiiental stations kiow a good thing wlen they see it. Cyphers Incubators are the
onily nachin"s used at Experimental Farins both at Guelph and Ottawa.

The Cyphers Incubator is also absolutely fireproof : other inakes catch fire, never the Cyphers.
The Cyphers hatches ont; a larger percentage of good. strong, healthy chicks than any other incubator

on the market. Take the Cyphers machines and don't do as inany of our customers lave done, bought
twvo or thrce other makes of inicubators and then had to boy the Cyphers fron us to hatch chickens with.
The Cyph rs is a strictly first class mach in overy reslieet and will last a life tinte. No moisture re-
o'ured as the machine supplies its own moisture.

We are headquarters for all kinds of Poultry Supplies-Incubators. Brooders Eg= Tesrers. Clover Cutters. Bone
Mills, Mica Grit, Oyster Shell, H. O. Pnultry Food. Granit-
lated Bonc, Superior Meat Meal, Blood Mea!, S.,ratts'
Ci issel. Cut Clover lav, Clover Meal, Panacea, Sheridan's
Condition Powders. Dr. Hess' Louse Killer, Lee's Liquid
Lice Killer, Lambert's Death to Lice, Granuîlated Chareoal,
Eans' Root Catters, Sanitary Drinking Fonuntains. Grit

and Shell Boxes, Lez Bands. Conkey's Cure for Roup,
Poultry Nett'ne, Pi'ket and Wire Fence. Fourteen varie-
ies of Standard bred fowls, eggs and stock for sale at reason-Sal- ricets.

Crank or Ba- ie. adite. on your poultry ? Paint roosts with
ance Wheel. Le-'s Lice Kilb-r. All done. Next morning look, and see

all mites and lire lyiniug dead on roost boards. Many customers report find- -
ing thein ii piles a lialf inch deepi wiere cach fowl roosted the nigbt before
Seeing is believiug. Same with hogs. Paint sprinkle floor
of se peue. Ail don(-. No msore lice, mnites or ilpas No handfling, nloS
labor. Cheatp. OnlyS.no for a g allon can. Wantsome ?

PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER. rOR POULTRYAND STOCK. Cuttery 1 quart can..... 2 quart can Str dd No 3. _ _ n 6

c. . 221 RIVER STREET, TORONTOId& 1", _ _6ý 'Ab, do. A%
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them at first was oimitted, and t1e only grain given
them was cracked corn antd a little buckwheat- all
they woulId eat. The mnash was continued as long as
I had them. They ahvays had fresh water, grit and
sifted coal asies.

The cockerels and pullets were separated the first of
January, and on February 27 a little black Minorca
pullet laid the first egg, being five months old. I
thten sold all of the coekerels for broilers and had the
extra roon for the pullets. There were sixty-five of
them and thev were soon all laying.

WXe ate all we could during the winter of the young
chicks and I sold the pullets in the spring to farners,
when I needed the roomt for young stock. Altogether,
those chicks netted mlle $38, which more than paid for
the brooder, and which was ou band ready for furthier
duty.

My advice to beginners is to buy a good brooder
first and do not try to experinvet witlh your first lot
of chicks. How I succeeded with my incubator and
how I experinented with my brooder the next tinme-
well, that is another story.-MRs. Gi.o. E. Moz oix,
Menber Aimerican Black Minorca Club.

COOLING EGGS WILE IIATCHING.

nY il. j. woonl,nr., rm .

IN the report of the Poultry Association of Ontario,
published in 1896, there was an article issued by
the French Government containing the results of

certain experinients in coolings eggs during incuba-
tion iii whici it wvas represented that incubators which
had before been used without success vere, when the
eggs vere cooled for one and a half hours per day
during the whole time of incubation, used with great
success iatching as high as mr per cent of all eggs
put in machine. Being struck by this we in our last
hatch of this season determiined to do the saine as this
Madame Diedonne' had done and herewiti I report
results as our experience imay here in it soietling
that may assist sone other person.

The hatchî was set May 29th, :62 eggs al] froin our
own stock and at the saine timie a lieun we set on 14
eggs se that we imiglt fil up the anount w'ith lier
eggs at test-ug timte. At close of first day we cooled
eggs for 15 minutes, second day 22 minutes, third day

31) minutes, fourtli day 45 minutes, lifih day weather
vas cooler and so cooled eggs for 25 minutes onfly,

sixth and seventhi (lays 15 minutes only and thereafier
we cooled then for about 45 minutes every day up to
but excluding the i9th day when we gave then 85
minutes the weather being very iot. As to ti testing,
on the third day we took ont i i bad and doubtful, at
eighth day took out 3 more to put iii the 14 fron the
lien by iSth day eggs were reduced to 145 froin whiclh
we iatclied 99 chicks 68 per cent, mtost of the balance
being dead ii the shell. Now, the conclusion I draw as
to this systen of cooling is tiat it is not a bad thing
if you don't do too munch of it. lu our case we be-
lieve thmat iatcli would have gone to 85 per cent if we
had not cooled on the i9tli day as at that tine we
could distinctly hear the chicks whistling within the
siiells and the wiole iatch was certainly progressing
well up to that date. And now any fellov hatcher
who is wishful to better his hatehes cai couple our
experiènce with that of Madame Dieudonne' and use
it either as an example cr a warning, mny firn belief
being, fron what I have seen of both accidental and
intentional cooling of eggs during incubation is that,
done witi discretion, it will increase the average of
eggs hatched.

THE I)ES MOIN ES INCUBATOR.

T HE construction of this machine, for whiclh the
Rocroy Farm, Montreal, are Canadiain agents,
is described as follows :

We manufacture our own nia-
chines, every part. Cabinet nak-
ers of the iost proficient class are
enployed to prepare the material

.'and put it together. No wood or
- metal is used except tiat of an ex-

cellent and superior quality. The proprietors of the
Des Moines Incubator Company are extensive dealers
in lumber, and tierefore are iii a position to obtain
the very best quality at a co-st that nanv others would
be obliged to pay for second or third grade material.

The two casings are joined together in a manner
that prevents any possible chatice of warping. T hîe
inch space betw«een the two walls is filled with the
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best ion-conductor of atmospere known, niineral

vool. When the hot air tanks have been adjusted to
their places they
are packed and

covered toa depthxof two an1d onie-
ialf inîches with
this xixneral wool,

INCUBATOR CO. and wI en tex
other top cover-

THE E 4TIGiîxgs, cardboardT H E BEST. 's:/d"d
paper, a xx d the

AND THE narrow, tongtied,
-~ grooved aiidlbcad-CHn EA P EST "°e"'""ed flooring, are

9. <r cent. ,ttehe- ar . en reiorted r ftted to t h
"l. ie IIiciirtlo. r e places, every par-

I)er.&I iire in gg ii> - ete lrinhi3 fruiii icle of heat that
for=ocrtig li, firc-prof lisî,n;. .1 gca
luita ge il d~iui be lo litnrt ail Inalu 1 s produced fromx
or liromder w itl iiit firt get t iîî a coîn uf ,Our
I1*-ý page, uc blaloili. lesid 3 VI-lt' f.r iIiu'î 'i the ipper part
toi îataio'x-me of iuîctiul:î;u r îiud lrod.qii< pato
Pitr i the tank is re

brman. s taimed.

O. ROLMAND, The legs ar
Sole Agent for the handsoxiely turn

Dominion, cd and are of th

21 St. Sulpice St., Montreal saine , i i (1owodas theou
side casinxg.

The outer cas-
ing of our Suc-
cessful"' hot-air
and hot-wa t er
imlachinxes consisu
of Xo. i hardpine,
tonxgucd, grooved
and double bead
ed. Every joil
is uiiiited firml,
and perfectly. No
"hatchet a ' d
saw " carpenter
do any part of ou
machine w o r k
WVe have such Ie

chanics in ou
lumber yards. en
gaged ini

f

anîd sorting luiber. 'Tlie innixer casiiig is constructed
of selected white piine.

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.

The fronts of our niew style " Successful " iot-air
and lot-water machines are equipped with two separ-
ate doors, fitted perfectly air tiglit. Both doors are

made with glass panels, and between the two doors is
a one-incli dead air space. The advantage of double
doors in holding the ieat better than the single door
inachine needs no argument.

Tie thermxometer can be observed plainly and easily
without openinxg either door.

All parts of the exterior woodwork are finisled in
their natral colors. Oe hcavy coat of higlx grade
liquid wood filler is first applied, which mxust iarden,
then the surface is sand-papered and brought to a
polislxed finis'x. When this lias been done, two coats
of good varnish complete the finish. After the last
application of varnxisi, it mxust dry for forty-eight
hours before crating.

There is no possibility of fire froi either our Incu-
bators or Brooders, as the heat receiver and the jacket
surrouînding the laximp flue are heavily insulated with
asbestos and mixeral wool.

No particle of tîxe woodwork comies lin Contact witlî
the hcantud illetais.

ONE-' 0V OUR LArEST EMPROVEZMENTS.

* Ail of out xxcwv Style mxachines, lxot-air anxd liot-water,
*are fnirixishe(d witx a nxurscry iiiîder the egg drawers to
*receive the chicks as soion as they icave the shell. Thuis
*is a very imxportant additionx anxd serves several pur-

poses. Whlen using the patent trays, the cgg-poc -et
table is inoved back w'hex the eggs beglîx to pip,lcaviixg

a space iu front. Throtxgh this space the chicks Nvili
*drop jîxto the nursery, flour of wlxich is covered witli
t ixa cli-iff - If the wire trays are used the opexxixgs
betwen theixi aîxswer tue saine ptxrpose. With tîxis

Sarraxîgctexext tlie xxewly liatchied chicks are made coni-

fortableaxxd the inccssity Of opexxixg tue mxachine dur-
ixxg the period of hiatchixxg is avoided. Ofteila poor

r hiatch iill resîtit just on accouxiit of opexxixg tue uxcu-
bator doors to rexîxove one or two dozen cliicks. This
nuxxrsery not onlyV gives coin fort to, those out of the sixeli,

r but prevexîts tixe chicks tîxat are lxatcxixg froin beixxg
*traiiplud over by thecir mxore lively brothers and, sisters
who are: - jxîst Out.',

- Il- -1ý-
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OLD ENGLISH GAME BANTAMS.

BY P. PROUD.

T HERE is no other breed of Bantaim that lias
awakened such inîterest, or caused such a boom
in the fancy during the year i898 as Old Eug-

lisht. For years this charinig variety lias been
hanging fire as it were, but, like all other new breeds,
once they are launiched in the exhibition world, and
classes provided for then, their popularity is quickly
assured by sucli a novelty lover as the English exhibi-
tor. And why, I ask, should nlot the Old Enîglisli
Gane Bautai find equally as inuch favour as the large
breed of Old Englisi Gaine, fron which they have
descended. To-day in North-country shows and at
all the big events throughout England, there are no
classes which fill better or pay better than Old Eng-
lish Gane, and I have no hesitation in saying that
with proper attention in breeding, the Old English
Gaine Bantamn vould soon becone a very popular
breed.

I have been greatly aîmused at the correspoidence
which lias lately appeared in the columnîîîs of The
Feathered World, re the origin of Old Englisi Gaine
Bantamis, and whilst reading this correspondence, and
enjoying uy evening pipe, with mny feet on the fender
îmy thoughts have gone back nearly thirty years to
ny schooldays, when I first entered the ranks of Ban-

tain fauciers. My first purchase I wivell reixmember,
even y et, was a pair of lovely little yellow-legged
spangled or speckled Bantamns, for which I paid the
mnodest sumi of Is. 4 d. eaci, and these were spangles,
beautifully broken in colour, cobby in shape, and nîice
flow of feather, perhaps not quite so smnall as the pre-

ent day type, but otherwise quite their equal. At
hat time I was only eight years of age, and I also
enienber, as if it was only yesterday, the school-
naster examining us in history one sultry afternoon
i July, and as we eaci toed the mark round the
blackboard, and it came to ny turn, the miiaster in
olenn tones asked me who was the originator of Old
English Bantans, and in those days I had a lot of
George Washington's disposition about nie, and could
lot tell a lie, so I replied, - Please, sir, it wasn't me."
At this lie smiiled, and said, " I ami quite aware of
that, Pringle. But you keep Bantams, don't yoi?'
I auswered, " Ves, but I bought themn fromî Richard
Noalh, at the Mill, and I believe lie got tiiemn fromn his
grandfather, who kept them, so lie says, ever since lie
was a lad.'' The master did niot ask me any further
questions that day.

This was ny first experience, and ultimîately I gave
up the spangles in favour of the modern black-reds,
which I have kept on and off ever since. But I an
digressing, and, as the old lady renarked, I nust get
on with mlly knîittinug.

As an exanple of the rapid strides the Old Englislh
Bantan lias made I need only refer to Whitehaveni
Show of Novemîber iith, 1898, where a black-red
cockerel whiclh carried off first prize was clained at
catalogue price, fro although, had this bird been seen
runninug about in any of the back yards twelve nonths
previously, it mîtiglt have been bought for cighteen-
pence. Tlen at Birmingham Show, tlhree weeks later
the third-prize bird wvas bid up to £r i is. and which
a couple of years ago would not have fetched as nany
shillings.

Why is it, then, you ask? Simply a wlimî of the
Fancy, whicli mxîust have somîething novel, no matter
whîat the price may be. Still, I honestly believe that
Old Enîglish Bantans have coie to stay, and I shall
be greatly surprised if they don't become very popu-
lar in a short space of time. They are exceptionally
hardy and healthy, they will live and thrive where it
would be impossible to rear the modern Gaine Bantamn.
Of course, like the Old English Gane fowl, the vari-
ety of colors is legion, but those which up to the pre-
sent have found mnost favour, both in the eyes of
judges and the Fancy, are spangles and the black-reds,
whilst here and there a blue dun will be founîd
in the prize-list, but for m'y own fancy give me
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GUELPHI, TIE SlMIT-IFIELD OF CANADA, WILL HOLD THEIR

Eighteenth Annual Exhibition
Under the auspices of the

Guelph Fat Stock Club and Poultry Ass'n

On the 6th, 7th and 8th of December, 1899
Open to tme \World. We have added extensively to our Prize List, for which we will pay liberal prizes.

Our Special Prize List will be one of the largest ever offered at any show in Canada.

Entries close Dec. 2nd. For Prize Lists and particulars, address

JAS. MILLAR, Pres. L. G. JARVIS, Judge. J. McCORKINDAL, Sec'y

the spangles, which I consider a very attractive vari-
ety, and which must ultiimately become the m1ost
popular.

Compared withî the Old English fowl, the Bantan
is yet in its infancy, as it were, fron a standard point
of excellence, and soie littie tinie mnust elapse ere the
necessary improveinits can be attained, even by care-
ful breeding.

I will now try and describe wlhat I consider should
constitute an ideal Old English Gane Bantan.

Hiead iediim length. Beak strong, slightly curved.
Eye large, fiery red and bold. Comb small and single
and of fine texture. Earlobes free fron white. Face
and wattles, bright healthîy red. Neck, fairly long,
and well set on between square and proiiineiint shoul-
ders. Neck hackle to come down well on to the
shoulders. Chest, broad and full. Breastbone straight
(this is very important) the breast being firn and
well developed. Back short, broad at shoulders, and
tapering towardsthestern. WXings short, first meeting
under tail and fitting closely to the body, and should be
full, if not the bird has the appearance of what is terned
flat-sided. Tail should be directly in opposition to thie
modern Gaine Bantamn, viz., main or priumary feathers
fairly long and strong; sickles, broad, good length
and nicely bowed, with four or five side-hangers of
medium length covering the width of the tail aci
side. Legs, short, thick, must lilar in thighs, well set

apart ; shanks, medium length, round in front-not
flat (which shows weakness), and inl black-reds,

spangles, and blue duns the colour of legs should be
white or yellow, white for preference. Toes, fairly long
and muscular, straight ; the back toe to be carried in
a direct line with the middle toe, and should grasp
the gronnd firnly, the point of the toe being flat on
the ground. Carriage, quick and sprightly, with a
bold, defiant look. The bird in the hand should
handle liard and firinm ; the harder the better.

Points of Color in Black-red.-Cock-s: Face and
eyes, red ; beak, white or yellov to match the legs ;
neck and saddle hackles, bright orange-red; back and
ving-bow, deep red ; breast and thighs, black ; wing-

bar, blue-black; wing-end or bay, rich chestnut ; tai!,
glossy black. Although white in tail is to some de-
gree a fault, it slould only count againist the bird
very slightly in the show-pen.-"Feathered World."'

MANITOBA POULTRY ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING.

T HE annual meeting for the election of officers
vas held in the directors' roon at the exhibi-

tion grounds on Wednesday evening, July 12th.
There was a very large attendance of poultrynien
fromin all parts of the province. H. A. Chadwick oc-
cupied the chair. The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved. The general order of business
was suspended for a little to allow any present to be-
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cone mienibers before the election of officers. A dis- 'THE REI.IABIE SPRING-LEVER POULTRY
cussion then followed about forming an association PUNCH.
that would embrace the whole province, and niot be a
local one, as somne claimed the association had beei iii F yo kcep a record of vour chiekens of the (iffer-
the past. This brought out a warin discussion aud eut brecds, hatcixs, strains, etc., tiere is no
so nuch tiie was spent over it that it was impossible better, quicker, easier way than by using the
to deal with the new rules and regulations proposed
to lay before the members for consideration, in which -, Marker for punch-

provision was made for etnbracing any other poultry ing the web between
association that might be fornied in the province. the toes. Hundreds
These proposed rules will be published and sent to of pri'ate marks can

ever meibe oftheassociation for consideration andbcmdMinyu
ii be taken up at a speciaI meeting tok ba lreld next yo chickens are diate-

winter at the place where the anbeal exhibition is cd, and a record
Reeld. kept o tley eau

The officers for the esuing year are :-Prcsident, flock together until

A. B. Stovel, Winnipeg; îst \icePresident, J. WV. dandeingthe wb b

liggiî.bothat, Virden; 211d Vice-President, J. separated by tH eir

Tlîoî'psoi, Carberry; 3rd oVice-Pres., J. Kitson, mark. The Reliable

Macdonamd ; 4 th Vice-President, W. F. Crosby, ai Poltry Punch is made iii one sie only, which eau be

ton; Secretary, E. R. Collier, Winnipeg; Treasurer, cshdioc ake age fowls.
E. B. Leno, pinnlpeg. Directors, H.A. Chadwick, ue leverage pro'ided i this device for narking

St. Ja es; C. kMidwinter ad G. Wood, Lonise poultry enables one to punch with perfect case any

Bridge; J. Todd, Winnipeg; T. H. Chabers, Bra - kind or imber of webs. The pW.ch pinger in this

dop. Auditors, G. Harcourt and S. ise. Repre- narker is always in perfect aligmuent with the hole

sentative to Vinnipeg Industrial, A. B. Stovel. or die at the base of the Mauncn, and this ot oily pro-

T. M. Percival, Brando , made the followingcfina- longs its durability, but akesa clean cnt, never tear-

cial statement regarding the Brandon Poultry Exhibi- ing the w'cb.
tion 'rhc punch is self-opening, this action being pro-

To Governnent Grant - $350 00 duced by a strong cou spring encased with the plunger,
Gate Receipts, including en- which is compressed in the act of puncling. The
try money - - - 248 70 operation is in no way obstructed by the hauds of the

operator, and this enables one to punch the web at
Total - - - $598 70 any desired point with absolute accuracy-no guess

By Prize List - - $298 50 work. Those who have had experience in tiis une
Rent of Hall - - - 5000 il appreciate the niany important advantages of this
Judge - - - - 75 00 punch. They are weii made, handsomely finished
Advertising, Printing. etc 63 oo and carefuliy testcd.
Lumber aand labor in anaknidg

coops, etc 1 35 45 EARLY LAYINiýG.
$621 65 Incloscd please find iy first egg froan a Rhode

Tledeflciency'as nmade up amonig the Brandonu Isiaud Red pulet, hiateied Marci 2oth. Fairly good
exhibitors, so that the association is frfe of any os- early .aying, is it not? Von 'iil sec lier at the In-

debtedness. 'le report was received with applause. dtistria Exhibition a d i prophesy yo wice like lier.

It oas decided that the secretaryrs salary should b d Sincerely Nours,

$0o a yoar. The ngext exhibition is to be ied in Dunbarto, Ouilt., Augnst 2st. a u ea.
Winnipeg. [If as 'lice as the cgg we undobtdly sall.-Entw]
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TII AMERICAN BARRED PLYMOUTH

ROCK CLUB.

EnrTon REVwiw.I HAVE had dozens of letters lately frou breeders
inquiring " W'hat are the objects and benefits of
the Club. " I would answer these questions as

follows :-but first let nie add that what I say iot
only relates to this Club but to the other specialty
clubs as well. So fellow breeders, it matters not
wlhat variety you mnay breed or fancy, there is a spe-
cialty club representing it that is vorking for its ad-
vanccnent and is worthy of your support. Join it.
Send iii your application to day. Renienber that in
strength there is unity, the vide world over.

The objects of this Club shall be the fostering and
improvemient of the Plymouth Rock Fowil, and the
protection and advantage of the miienbership. To
circulate anong the people a thorough knowledge of
the nerits of these fowls, and the profit and pleasure
derived fromt intelligent and systemnatic breeding. To
urge the adoption of the truc shape, color and requir-
ed barring by breeders aud judges alike. To offer at
the leading state show club prizes that not only
attract general interest but encourage fanciers to
renewed efforts to produce extra fine and nearer per-
fect specimuens of standard pure bred poultry. Let
our club emblein coume iito general use by all reliable
breeders and fanciers joining the Club and using the
eiblen on their stationery and with their advertise-
ients. It is a guaranitee of reliability, of honesty

and integrity. These are the objects. Vou cai sec
the benefits, and the reputation we seek.

Now let all fanciers give these inatters their atten-
tion. They should iecognize the fact that the general
success nust help their individual prosperity. As the
show season approaches it is tiie to act. I want to
hear fron all lovers of barrcd Rocks. Cons er this
a personal invitation and write mue to day for circular,
etc.

I note witlh imucli pleasure that the poultry press is
taking sides witli the specialty clubs and urging their
readers to enlist. Mr. Editor, we are obliged for this,
also the proiptness and space our articles have re-
ceived in the past. Again thanks and success to you.
I an, Fraternatly yours,

H. P. SCHWA3,
Sec. - Treas.

Rochester, N. V. Aug. ro, 1899.

THE AMERICAN BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK CLUB.

To the Breeders and Fanciers of Buff Rocks:-

A S youir thoughts turn toward the shows, the
premitums that you are going to win in coi-
petition, have you thoughît as to whether you

are eligible to compete for those specials, open to the
memubers of the Buiff Rock Club only? If lot, after
you have heard as to what they will be, you will ask
yourself " Why did I nîot. join ii tinte, if for no other
reason than to be able to compete for these ? "

Therefore, I herewith extend a hearty invitation to
all fanciers and breeders whîo are not nienbers of the
Club, to join. The dites and fee are $r.oo each.
Dues payable ii advance the first of every October.

The Club offers a silver cup to eachî state having
ten or more mnemubers. 'Tie memubers of that State
only are allowed to conpete for the cuîp. The major-
ity decide at which show it will be contested for. A
number of States are already entitled to cups and
several more lack onliy a few, so you had better join
at once and hielp your State along. Our mneinbership
list contains the niaes of niearly two hundred mem-
bers and includes the mîajority of promiinent breeders
in the country.

The Club vill issue a catalogue the coming Winîter,
which will be in keeping witi our excellent efforts iii
the past. We still have a inuber of copies of our
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last one, which I will be pleased to send upon re-
quest.

The tinie and place for the annual meeting lias iot
been decided upon yet. Several associations have
offered liberal inducements for the meeting and others
are to be ieard fromn. So let every breeder who has
the welfare of our variety at heart and who is not a
menber, join at once that lie nmay vote on this and
other questions of importance.

I will gladly answer any questions in regard to the
buffs or the Club. Yours fraternally,

W. C. DENNY, Sec.
Rochester, N. Y.

POULTRY ADVERTISING

BV FRANX B. wHITE.

PAPER READ BEFORE THE NATIONAL FANCIERS'
ASSOCIATION, AUGUST 2, 1899, AT THE

SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO.

Mr. President and Members of the National
Fanciers' Association :

N attempting to prepare a paper on so broad a sub-
ject as my text -inplies, in a clear and compre-
hensive light, in the brief time allotted nie, I find

mnyself very muuch like I imagine one of yon fanciers
would be were yon to stand before a peu of a dozen
choice birds of your fancied breed that all scored alike
say, ninety-five points, yet differing in essential and
important characteristics, each good, but on the
whole no one better than the other.

There are several approaches to a subject of this
kind, each one important, but iot any one that can
be eliminated entirely without affecting the whole.
To choose from a fund of knowledge and experience
on a particular subject for presentation is, therefore,
not an easy thing to do and like the fancier who
stands before the beautiful fowls, not willing to part
with any one of themu, but with an eager desire for
them all, se I find myself desirous of giving you very
inuch more than I know would be well for one imeal
and more than I could serve ont to you in so short a
time. I have, in the preparation of this paper, there-
fore, endeavored to place mnyself in the shoes of the

poultrymian and speak fron a limited knowledge of
the advertising question.

Wlen your secretary asked me what I wanted to
talk about, ny reply was, without meditation, " Poul-
try Advertising. " It is a question that I amn very
muuch interested iii. It is a question that you, gentle-
men, ouglt to be greatly concerned about. I amn
interested in the poultry question not simply from a
fancier's point of view, but fron the broader (and I
believe more practical and substantial point of view )-
the commercial side of the question.

The question of food and food supply is occupying
the iminds of thinking people throughout the whole
wide world ; so while I an interested in feathers I amx
also interested in neat, and I believe there is no better
mneat for hunan food than poultry.

The question that confronts you is, " How can I
make ny poultry yard pay, yield a profit, bring re-
turns sufficient to warrant the expenditure in tine
and money ? " I never knew of a successful mer-
chant who filled bis shelves with choice goods and
then locked the door of his store and pulled down the
blinds so that the passersby could not sce w'hat was
within. I cannot conceive of a poultrynian making
his business profitable without advertising. He imust
advertise in sone form or other. Fe nmay have the
choicest birds in the whole country ; wlhat good are
they beyond gratifying a selfish fancy if there is no
denand for themu? It therefore resolves itself to a
creation of a demand as the one essential factor in the
proper conduct of a poultry business, equal to a know-
ledge of breeding, mating, feeding and in every way
caring for the fowls.

A good naine in advertising is the best stock in
trade that can be inventoried. It will not burn up. If
you invest $1oo in advertising judiciously, you nay
consider that you have added to your stock in trade a
value which-though you cannot weigh it on your
scales-is just as important as thougli you vere to
invest in stock, supplies or anything else that mnay be
a necessity in your business. There are many institu-
tions to-day, the good will of which is worth more
than all mnaterial,- fixtures and, in fact, all else that
pertains to the business. A concern in the Ea-t with
a capital of somnething like $500,ooo in tangible assets
is reputed worth a million and a half dollars. It is
said that if this institution were to be burned out,



George Hope & Son
IlUn rters of ani Dealer in ait kinels of

Germn lan E 11(1 ,ngilish Canaries, Singing Birds, FIncy Birds,
Pzarrots, Monkeys, Squirrels, Guinei Pigs

Rabbits, F-icy Pigeons, etc.
( Gcl6dtsh, Fish Globes, Aquariums, Bird Cages, 'Seeds, etc.

BIRDS AND ANINALS STUFFED AND IOUNTED TO ORDER.
BIRDS SIIIPPED TO ALL PARTS OF CANADA AND U.S.
Sund for Price List. Pet animails and birds procured at shortest

notice if not in stock.

This month, Cuban Parrots a Spee!alty, $5

slick and clean, so that not a scrap of paper was to be
left to indicate that it ever had a former existence,
the muere naine would be worth a million dollars.
Why ? Because of the clientage, the reputation, the
good name that it lias built up during the last tu eit3 -

five years or more.
I an not one to inaintain that newspaper advertis-

ing is the only kind of advertising wortly of cou-
sideration. I do say positively and cmpiatically that
I believe it to be by far the best, the imost economnical
and the most lasting in resuilts. The successful mitan
suîcceeds because lie lias suîcceeded first in advertising
hiimself thoroughly. He nay not have doue this «in
the newspapers, but most ikely his advertising lias
comte through the newspapers. Vou cani, without

iuci trouble, call to iind a breeder of your particti-

lar fancy who stands out head and shoulders above
hiis conipetitors. Wliy ? Simply because you know
iiiii better. le lias been advertised to ye either

tlirough tle press or by his friends or business con-,

tact. lit some wav the fact lias been imade known to
yoi, which is notling more or less thain advertising.
Vou probably at the samte time can recall anothier in
your line of busiiiess, well advertised, but in whoin
) ou have no confidence. Thtat is the bad kind of
advertising; the serpent-like style thtat deceives and
destroys rathier thtan builds up.

As to the efficacy and power of advertising I nieed
say notlhing more ; it is self-evident.

In iny experience in the advertising business I have
been privileged to start a goodly numtber aloug
advertising lines. I confess that I have never yet
attemipted to launch a customner on the advertising sea
withoit more or less doubt. My confidence huas in-
creased year by year as I see the good resilts coming
frot careful work on the part of the advertiser. I
deal in advertising just as your grocer deals in sugar.
tea, etc., or as your dry goods nerchtalit sells cotton,
calico or any otlier staple. To tme it lias a fixed and
established value just as real as if I could feel it be-
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The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Aluminumu. Is briglt. Stays bright.

This band is liglit, neat and durable. It is easily put on and it " stays on " suiut. To put Baud on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it together. Then take the snall locking piece with slot in it and slip
it over the parts of the band that project outward. Then turn locking piece so that slot runs in the saine
direction as the band, i.e., horizontally. Then benîd down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat withî
the rest of the baud. Thie band is thet on " to stay.'' This is extreniely important, for it is muost pro-
vokinig to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the bands off. To have the birds scored again
costs money. The " Peerless" stays on. IV CAN'T come off. Price, post paid, 3oc. per dozen. State
breed and sex wlen ordering. H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Fullon's Book of Pigeons
Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNovÂA<, Toronto.
Thn 4thedition of James tankin's book,
"Natural and Artificial

Duck Culture,'
is just out. h lias been enlarged, re.
vised and illustrated. A question bureau
has been added, designed i o answer all
questions concermnng the diseases, cure,
management and feeding of the duck
from shell to market. Price 25 cents.

Ilrcu1. Il. flONOVAN'. Toronîto.

Importers. and nerecaers of ail kind, of

Games and Game Bantams
Aiso Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
Jan. 1891-New York. 18 firstq. 7 seconds, I C. 4 1 . 3 ten dollar. in golid, nls.o 3 (Ive dol.
3atr i. 193a rI'Ie W .. 'orb1'> Fair, (ui.gt. (itr o5n riea<n. n 33 lIr.n, 7 Ccon(i, and3 ttird..-aîayBiiao .V 9fr>' n fo<nC»C> 'rtnGuCvc
also tei dolIar-sin gol<foi' let coliection :also a rooi share of tir,t on nIantani.. Ms- Janu-
ars The Ontario Shon at Lonidon. we won mlore ei. than ni the Gane and Gaine Bantani

jrï,c 'all Bae'r tCulan oranedn tor n' Er Å> a iago:redr. ineltnding tlle Chainpioîî Gaîine ('li, the Chialiion (ifielOîaî C;.nî eo
lbni of ottuer Sîeui.ton nuitîerotis to nient fii,. ;55'epteriàbvr l'le Toronuto lngiti,>triai. 16
firsts, 14 .econds, 12 thiirds and tuo ruedas. isctern ber-The western Fair. London. 14firsttu, 12 second-sand teu thirds. s98, Septerraber- Utavwa Central Fair 11 firstu, 14 secoints,ai"( 15 Ibirds. Ontari. Toronto, 1) " c i.tr, 11 s I3rdand seeuaîs. At thegreat NewY.rk, Show, 1899, 8 6s~ 2îuds, 3 3rds, 4 lti and 7 s;îccuu1-.

Birds for Sale ait all Times and Egge in Sca3on.

242 Qin.oe&E. St. W. "OEO2tO

tween my fingers, because I an able to see (iii a
mieasure) the end fron the beginning. The poultry-
mai who lias never had sucli an experience, naturally
questions the advisability of putting money into sonme-
thing that lie cannot see lias any particular valve to
it. He therefore needs the assurance of its worth,
and encouragement fromt those who have succeeded.
I cati take you to po-iltrynien who expend three, four
and five thousand dollars a year in advertising who
will tell you that it lias paid. One custonier for whoi
we have expended this last year in the neigliborhood
of two thousand dollars, reports a business of fifteen
thousand dollars-perhaps the largest of any single
poultry advertiser in the country. It is wortl your
while to investigate these facts.

To advertise successfully there are several things
that should be taken into cousideration, and the more
essential are these. The careful preparation of adver-
tisements, attractive, argunientive, forceful, truthful,
and do not try to advertise others-advertise yourself,
placing these advertisenents in papers of worth-
papers that go into the hones of the buying class-
those imost likely to be interested in what you have to
say. There is tne shotgui sort of advertising and
there is the rifle-ball style. I recommend both, but
it depends upon conditions as to when and where
either or both should be used.

Your advertising in the newspaper will not be con-
plete unless you follow it up with attractive and vell
prepared auxiliary advertising, literature-neat cir-
cular, booklet or catalogue, and good stationery.
When you receive an inquiry iii response to your
advertisement it should becone your positive duty to
treat that inquiry just as you would a new friend. It
nay have have cost you to receive that inquiry fifty
cents or a dollar ; it is worth your while to put as
unch more, if need be, with it to miiake the sale. I
w'ould treat that individual inquiry just as if there
were no others and as though the success of my busi-
ness depended upon making a sale to that particular
individual. A careful following up of that new
acquaintauce may lead to a business freindship, prof-
itable not only with himi but with his friends and his
friends' friends. Thus vou see the cumulative or
continued effect of good advertising. If you were to
call at my office and state that you wanted to do some
advertising, and I were to hand you out a cold, illy
gotten up circular and tell you to read it, and pay no
further attention to you, you would think me a poor
business muain and your conclusion would be just, but
no more so would I be than would you if you were to
receive an inquiry and not give the careful attention
to it that it deserves.

(To be continued)
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LliBrahmasEORt S.AIEThe entire stock a nd good vill of the
MIDDLESEX PeULTRY YARDS FOR SALE

oîisistingof seven cocks and 1I hni, whii inatke tp my th, e breeting pe ns for Isr). the re.ilt of
15 years' breeding. .n peron tikiig thele k maiiy ihai e thim al

Seventy-five Dollars
Also onle Im-.EGO VIt ORiNC'T and one 2.CICK VICTOR lt )00Eit for SI3
laving ipoedof MY busineî 1 a ar i'ng Dorche-ter anid thc axbuî e n Ill be ,okt w. ithout recervc'

ME. %7W. t -.- 3o Prop., -Dor-chester, ont.,

One Thousand New Standards

The new Standard of P'erfection issued by the Anìerican Poultry
Association is .. C -e . and contains ail
changes made at Toronto. We propose vith the help of our friends
to give away 1,000 copies. How can it be donc? Easily.

To anyone sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we
will send free by mail a CopY of the niew Standard when issued, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannot be bouglit for
less. You cannot earni a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail
can avail themselves of this offer without further authority. We have
said plainly what we are prepared to do. Samnples Of REVIEW toShow
your friends will be sent freo on application. Cash -us' acconhpany
ail orders, and we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Canadian Poultry Reeview, Toron/o.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. 1-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chrono Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framiîng. Contains

1. Indian Gaine Pullet. S. Buif Coe'in ]en.

2. ilack Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver"Wyadotte Pullet.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. flack Minorca pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 11. Single Comb Black Oîpington
5. Emnbdon Gander. Coekerel.
6. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Bla* Langshan Cock.
7. Blacl HamSburg lien, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by iail,
or sent free for two subscriptions to REzvIEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

singie.comb Brown Leghorns Wblte and
Iuiff wyandottes, Houdans, Rose-comb
wiite and Brown Leghorns, and Buff Ply.
Mouth Rocks. The largest stock of the
above varieties owned in this country, and
the records will substantiate the claim of
SUPItiORITY AS TO QUALIT--not re-
cords made at the county faits, but records
made ln the strongest competition at the
greatest Ameriean shows-New York, Bos-
ton and Washington-where, in te p.ast
five years, my stock has been awarded 186
firet, 60 gold spedial, 18 allver medals, and
6 silver cups. The lino of blood I axa breed.
ing and exhibiting has produced and is to.
day producing, prize-winning spectmens ln
every section of this country and in many
parts of Europe. "Like begets like." Seni
for 1iustrated circuler, giving full prize re.
cord of the leading and most popuhr
strains of above varleties, Satisfaction is
guaranteed .

GUERNSEY OATTLrE.
SCOT'OH OOLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS

'JAins FoRSYftrH. Riverside Farm,
OwN . Tlogo County. N. Y.

Lock box NO. Il.
EXHIBiTioN BARRED ROCKS.

I am now offeringcg froim graind birds.In addition te Iv longfit of t n I won fourthon cockerel at Toront this wiinter and bouight
the third and fourth liens. This was in thelotîtes class ever secn here. I am also breeding
froin the first prize cockerel at the Inliistrial

bitîi. t, e rlice$3 for 13, $5.00for .M3 c jrsyifrac
J. E. BEN'TT. 1142 fLar> .s S,. ToîOrTO

Empire State Farm,
BROWN LEGHORNS.

. ROCKS' W'4
B EO. fi. BURGOT.

N EWVOK o. OosTON Lawlon's Station.. .. , U.S.A.

EGOS FOR HATCHING $2 per 13.

BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
ln the peu a cock and four pullets, pur.

chased and sclected for ne by the well.
knîîown poultry expert. Mr. Jarvis, of the
Ontario Agricnitural college, Guelph, iol
lins aise acted as judge for many years lu
the leading poultry shows o canada and
the United stutes. The cock is Thompson,
bred at canton, Ohio, it won 1st as .a
cockerel. Again under Bridge it this year
tled for first place for cock ln very strong
comupetition. One puilet took lst at can.
ton, Ohio, the other was one out. of the
pen which tock filrst for the best breeding
pen. The cock was aiso pronounced by
Mrs. Comyns-Lewer, editor Feather World,
London, Eng., who vliited the great To.
ronte Pouîltry Show this year, as the most
perfect type of the Barred Rock she had
seen on the Amerieau continent.

Skettings : 13 eggs, $3.
Buff Rocks, cholece 13 eggs, $3.

Adlress R. F. IIOLTERMANN, Editor "can.
dian Bec Journal," Brantford, ont.,
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P i Y Afood 3 ies a weck < ) lb to each 3-• gal. of food)
and adding 'ý lb. Epsom salts to the galion of drink-

NoT-IVo invite Items of Interest. qieIioi. ete..for th11- ertninent. ing water is regarded as a satisfactory preventive of
sore head. This wYas followed fron March i to Octo-

DISEASE EXPERIMENTS. ber r.

r-. i. EGE !N NORTII CAROLINA STATION
BULLETIN 152.

T HE bulletin describes a portion of the worI of the
poultry section of the station for the year end-
ing July 12, 1898. The houses and appliances

are described, as well as the diseases observed anong
the poultry and the treatnent followed. A feeding
experinent with ducks and three tests with chickens
hatched iii incubators are aiso reported.

Little disease was observed anong the poultry.
This is attributed to the fact that the fowls were kept
clean and coinfortable, the hiouses well cared for, and
continuai war waged on verumin.

A numuber of chickens were treated for diarrhœa.
From these cases and the experience of previons
years " It seens that, if taken in time a cleansing of
the system by the use of cither sweet oil or calomel,
followed by soft food containing, say, ýo per cent
black pepper (or less, if the fowl will not consume as
inuch . . ) will ahnost invariably effect a cure, but if
the trouble is not noticed at 'nce cures are infrequent.
What causes the occasional cases in the yard las niot
been determinîed, unless . . . the fowl in moulting is

naturally weaker than when in full feather. No severe
cases have appeared except during the noulting sea-
son. "

Several of the chickens suffered with sore lead.
Sonie of the cases were successfully treated with an
application of copper sulphate.

" Sore head is a serious drawback to poultry raisers
iii the South and if the disease strikes i flock during
June or July, nothing could do the fowls more damlage,
as it is extremely contagions, apparently healthy fowls
one day being covered with sores on the head the
next . . . " Sore head in winter is indeed a rare

occurrence and that is another indication that stag-
nant blood is really the prime cause of the disease.
Sulphur and.salts both act on the system of the fowl,
cleaning it from almost any lingering disease germs."

Feeding powdered sulphur nixed with the norning

A niiumber of cases of roup were also treated.
" There is no doubt iat the colds which had deve-

loped into mild cases of roup were caused by the
chickens roosting where the chilly niglit air was cou-
tinually upon thei. We . . . are satisfied that if
the fowls are placed in positions not exposed to
drauglts the disease is not necessarily contagious.
Previous experiments made by the writer in 1891 and
1892 fully convinced him of the foregoiug. There can
be littie doubt that if a laxative has been given the
subjects when first isolated and nostrils had been
cleansed daily their period of confinement would have
been decreased by several days. "

ROUP--TWO VIEWS OF IT.

I see our good friend Mr. Hege thinks mîild roup
n.t contagious. Don't you try it on, mind that. Let
me explain when it seems not contagious. I will lead
up to the condition by telling what I did to the flock.
I put copperas in the drinking vessels for a disinfect-
ant, and red pepper in the feed, and in two weeks
nearly ail the mnild cases were well, and I then took
out the weak ones and auy that kept cropping out
during the winter.

Now, a flock like that is largely immune. Vou can
take alnost anuy one and put it with cold or roup and
it will not be affected. I find the colds come on ap-
proacli of winter; and by December or Ja niary Ist
you will have but little trouble if you handle thebirds
right. But put a fowl that is running at the nostrils
in a flock that never lad it, and see in two weeks if it
is not contagious.

There is another vital point I want to combat. That
is this: J. Campbell, of Elizabeth, 'Pa., writing in
December num'>er of one of the journals, says any
fowl that had roup iii any forni was totally unfit for
breeding, and the only coure to rid your place of it
is to kill every fowl that shows the least sign of it. I
nust deny that in oto, with this explanation : A

fowl that is scrofulous or a weak one is no good for
breeding, but any bird cured is just as good as one
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bat never lad it. Mr. Camnpbell is a man of ability, feet, to one hen, as people had said thie offspring of
as all who know hilu know, anîd I like to follow% himi suci a bird would be roupy. Well, I set about tlree
in liis experitents, and lie wvrites truth, but in this I settings, and they liatclhed well, and stroiger Leg-
thinîk lie bas been led astra> b3 soute cunditiotns whîich iorns I never raised. Not one to this day lias had
he forgot or iverlooked. Let me ask tiese questions. the roup. Two of his pullets won at Washington.
First he says, " And it cai be fully proven, roup, su One von first at West Chester, and also won at New
called, in any formn is highly contagious. " Now, do York City. One died ot some bowel trouble. I had
you, or anybody, know a disease that is so very cou- the iost of the dauglters up to this fall. I sold one,
tagious to be hereditary in muait ? Does any person and the rest are fine show liens. The heu I mnated
say becatse I lad grippe ny child, utnborn perhaps hit to was a show lieu of wonderful size and shape,
two years, would have it. Or if I hîad simallpox, the and I got show fetmales iistead of males. Now, last
child would have it? Or typhoid fever, or any suchi season those femîales nated to a liglit cockerel threw
disease? We all know tltey can not follow. Thtat is soime wondrously finte-colored males. The cockerel
proof enougli, but I had a single comib brown cock- lias always liad vertigo siice lie was so sick, but not
erel two years ago. He was sired by iy first cock at a sign of any disease in any of thei but the one.
New York and was fully better tian his sire. I was Then agaii for eiglit years I killed every chick or
depending on hin to win at New York, but in October bird that showed any sign of roup, and was sure I
lie had the roup. I htad takeni him to a friend's farmn bred froin oi :y those tiat iever lad it, but it caime
wlen young. Ile got worse, and by January lie was just the samne. The trouble .s, it is in the ground,
a walking skeleton. Big ehtuntks of iatter catmie ont and you cati hardly'disinfect it ont. But three years
of his wattles. But by Marci ist ie seemîed well. I ago, or nearly four iow, I got ahiead of it withi a con-
brougltt him homle and put hit in a smnall peu, 12 X 12 dition powder. Keep your clicks front crowding in

thle coops in the fl and also in

their htouses and feed a condition
powder laving iron in it and the
roup will not aiontit to imutîcli in
your flock. The position I have
taken I can sustain by a bookful of
evidence I amx iot concludinîg
fron one trial. If youî breed fron
a heu or cock while they still have
the disease it vill be transnitted,
but not wihen it is out of tie sys-
ten. But I have seen stock that

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that vill cure roup in all

its foris as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker.especially in
pigeons, this cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking water and the
fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay for
one tube which will cure a lundred or more. Directions in every package. If
this fails to cure we refund the money. Sent postpaid. Small suze 5u cents,
large size 81.00.

Petaliinuia Ineubator Co., Petalunia, California,
Pacilie Coast Agenms. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Clevelanid, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CAg N

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Piiis.
If your fowls or pigeons iave Roup, even if almost dying give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick-

ens, Turkeys or Ducks. &c. For Generai Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or fu l grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, vhen Apotexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affectéd. As a tonic give an occasional ose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. Vhen used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
way. From weakness and prostration fron Overiaying. For Scour or Diarrohoea in Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys,
etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over
the Dominion endorsing the Pills in the htighest manner.

WA1îSVZLI~,ONT., Jan. 1857.d
Read This. Dear Sir.-I can recommnind thtm to be the be't i tried ýoveral other re#eiplt ,lbt n good 1 iie licn ar' bixln ,

her thiree ittk. it itu n% in guuo trni. -end mle an t lier packet.-B. .. Youx.
5AF11m, ONT.,* OLt. Qtiî. 18S6.

Dear Sir -Pleame find enlsu'ed une dulhar for %our celebratel ioup i. A brother fancier met me in ihe street to-day, he wi to get Ilhe
pilI8 as hie iad soic sick biris. le uîned them» tlist vinteriandt foiim themi gooti. A good. article alway u ii recomuiend itself.-JonuN Fiscn.

Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Address James Il. Cayford, Ilox 1 168, Montreal



werc running at the nostrib,, even the cockerel, and
their eggs set, a lot in an iubilator, for broilers. I
thought, nowv surel. they w ill ail die, but behold !
they never showed a sign of it, and somie were kept
for breeders. But it is unsafe to rim suci risks, for
at timues they will hatch with an elled e3 es f:oi such
stock.-W. W. Kutr.

I have lad considerable experiencu along these
lines and write to eilorse what Mr. Hege says in re-
gard to roup nlot being contagious. Amn sorry Mr.
Trafford failed to describe the disease lie calls "roup"
for his article is very emipliatic in saying that roup
cones by contagion and that colds do înot develop into
roup, as many claim they do. Possibly I nay never
have lad to contend with roup, but if swelled heads
with eyes closed and sonetinies bursting-out, nostrils
closed up, or, if open, runuing a very offensive-suell-
ing matter which the fowl is frequently rubbing off on
sides of body, throat sonetinies nearly closed up with
canker and sliie and the fowl hardly able to get its
breath is not roup, I aum at a loss to know what roup
is, and don't want any practical knowledge of it.

I have had fowls with all the above synptons, and
yet I can truthfully say I don't believe roup çif the
above is roup) is contagions. Like Mr. Hege I have
put a well fowl in saine coop with birds badly affected
as above, and after remaining for a week or tw'o, eat-
ing and drinkiug fron saine vessels as did the sick
ones, it never contracted either cold or roup. I never
put up a chicken affected with cold or roup except for
convenience in getting hold of them to administer a
remedy. I differ very much from Mr. Trafford where
lie says he prefers lice to roup. Roup does not gen-
erallv affect fowls every month in the year, as lice do,
aid, if takt ii timue, no poultry ailment so easily
yields to treatmnent.

For a number of years I have been using kerosene
oil and spirits of turpentine, about two parts of the
former to one of the latter. This is used by injecting
it up the nostrils and saturating the head with it.
When the fowl is hoarse or breathing liard a few
drops down its throat gives ahniost instant relief.
When roup assumes an eruptive formî, or is complicat-
ed with sore head, I anoint head and face with an
ointnment made of axIe grease and calomel, or sone-

timnies I use Mustang Liniment successfully. For
clearhig up the e3 es and reducing fever I use sulphate
of zinc lotion dropped in, the eyes two or three timtes a
day. I also use Epson salts and sulphur once or
twice a week given in dougli or nash. I believe that
the opinion that roup is contagious cones fron the
well-known law of nature that "like causes produce
like effects, " and if one bird lias been exposed to
sudden changes of weather or roosted in a draught
and catglit cold another bird or whole flock is liable
to do the samne thing. Roup may be, and I believe
soinetinies is, epidenic, but contagions, iever.

I kînow this opinion is counter to nany poultry
writers, but I think it is being and will be demionstrat-
ed beyond a doubt. I hope others will try the experi-
ment of putting a well fowl in the coop with a sick
one and have all the inciting causes renoved so it will
be a fair test of contagion or not contagion. Yours
for the truth, JoHN L. JO.LY in "The Feather. "

AN EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTION.

Mr. J. Bertie recently handed us what looked somie-
what like a large elongated potatoe, but which on ex-
amination proved to be a congloneration of the cou-
tents of several eggs enclosed in a tougli skin. In
size it was 4M inches long and 7 inches in circufer
ence at the narrow end. What caused the
retention of the eggs we cannot say, as the lien, a
barred Plymouth Rock, is not over fat. We sub-
mîitted it to Dr. Wesley Mills, the eminent scientist of
McGill University, Montreal, and append his reply :
" It is, I believe, a fori resulting fron the yolks and
probably some of the white of possibly three eggs re-
maining long in the oviduct and undergoing degener-
ation. If the hen laid recently the case would be
puzzling, thougli I do not say it is impossible."

WEST'S FLUID,
The Powerful Disinfectant and Lice Destroye
A Sure Cure and Preventative

of Chicken Cholera, etc.
NON-POISONOUS.

$ .50 per lmp. Gallon. i gallon reduced niakes 5o to W gallons
Manufact"rer; The West Chemical Co.,
Agents Wanted 15 Queen St. East, TORONTO

. ýA'A DANFZ O fEeV1E , .
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1)3 Ilii".t t o1 tr il litri tig tl 1ie laNt four yezird. %vlien

î îîît tla %va, lIot te't, *tliati aitu îr eîîînd'1'i 211 %Iztliobil square ('iî îiîtli e $2 ERlintr ('liii
%Vire a I11>: tlii.rt' st r;tilîs

WVe eau li)%%. 0 fw ounr i)rCiiliig ,tuel. 15
biit ra s l i~ t $3 eueh. 15 11or1. ilt $1 t.4101 andî 201À .Iijl>lt Ion1 laell. al . Ieeu ll«."; 1) il.11. ltoiek liens.

1%eli tarredtl t ilic 'kill. $At rachli 1 vrk lui 1 I tvIý.
*1 ( at.Lii. lk2(I 2 'l*io- I1. .tu% aý :l< Moier Trio : :; holaîk

( li aiii a iîi ck andit 9; l ens îaela. Att ltzticta
Uof t'ýI andi Ei~ ' erv a o1lerail vill brerd iîier

n -ltluel Ve11t lo relice A.ork.
F-9-g. froii .ail i art i iiii' lt 'of .iieailii

loirî 1)(.A. 21 fibi. $i:t. Silow taard~ frii -- l .ai.ial
rateý I MM) tjiiieiký toi t-lttt wvifiîvr, froîii III tlefi

Aado 3.. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,
piloltry Faria uot Ilur3îrti . or C. 5. WVt1TlNG, Darieti, N.V.

R. C. Ih'oun Leqhornis.
My 'i un- arc li.;uileaL. I)v - osig. % igo-roli.i le- sii,tted lu fei le-

c-ieiu l ert eg fot oîliv tii îao iilit scrinig Iwîeiiieis baot

iîîg egg, froui ne( 'lio ftd - ircd lx) vecl e gge from my best
pcnesonl>'. iar *Cil P. ltakeggýs$2pI tie -ltiig. IL audi S. C. Birowna

meici. irotlly uil cliverfii 113 aiiý%%eredi. lai0
A c IdIres' C E,. u.h le e
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SPRJNG RUN POU LTRY?,V YARDS
DR. W. A. CRU.M alxd L. A. LOGSDON, Care%, Ohio, U.S.A.

[tavc always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in the leading shows, on tlîeir white andl Buif P. Rocks, Mllite,
Silver and Buif Wyanîdottes, and Toulouse and ]Sîîbdcen Geese. At the
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sýycanmore, Ohio, they swept
the platter. If 3'on Wvalt stock thiat xvill wvin or eggs thiat wvill
liatch wiinners for yoxt, send us your order.

BIRDS SCORr-D TO 9~

Seîîd for circular giviîîg prices wvitli show record. Meion,îî itrviE.*

CwUTPRICES
As I îia'.olaiclleil.1 lie e1alleî'ail loa i-iliIv ut tîiiil to Illi 'ill

.Egg-s the Balance, qf the ,S'ason at JIW rie,*1. .0 pe- 1.3,
$~3 peîr 20', iin 3ixed Set.g.

Poi;Iiî nd Ilîaîniburg'. ail var'itiei. un t onn. itîir-eiini'iîl fanoî .rey
nimv avthîoîaiit ,iî.lrl r îr" 'tu Eightchtcksfrom 13 Egs
Guarantccd, or rcplaco at haifpricc.Al'îi. . ttNlrui .iî loiril t 5a ro
lc,= t han oxnc li-aIt 1 lieri 'ltie G (;Ikl. h'li4cv W W 'îllltt .I'til t-i L Il h Ith

Not a tuIrd iiler!x oit i ts If leirul.. arm lit.t i-%l r lIiîi l ri ii tinv'. le<-
cxpîrcsa,,.

H-. E. BECKWORTH, Proprictor Polisi Poîîltry Yards,
BOX 251, 13LI:Nlll-Ix'%, ONT.

13UFi' COCIIINS.

A. W. B3ell.
536 Ontario Street, Troronto.

Breeders' Cards
01w of ti"e

spaces

12~ . 00

N"o Extra Charge for tite
use of Cats.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

B3v DR. T. Si ANqN McGiLLivR,%V,

A treatiso tliat cives ail thlo sticessful
pointm 11 ie breedîutL this liaîid-

aviary. yr m
Price 25c.-freu by mail.
A(i uiress :

CANADIAN POULTItY REVIEW,
Toronito, Ont.

ocqtueauct Pouhtru Yards
Tiae breîliiîg scaon i., over andî I %vil non'

SELL FOR IiALF PRICE
thîe followiuîg

5 W. Leglhorn Yearling liens
3 Black Langshan Cocks

10 L-angshan Yearling liens
ThI&' iyotir chance ta acqîiire gool stock for

Kr)~ JOHN F. MILL, Welland, Ont.

SIXTEEN VEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"x FeTIFIGJIM. POUILTRY ROjISINQ"
ANI)

,«Tfl 1nouaulor and is Uss'o
Botulibooks b'.' James Rankin, theo most

,îîcsilman il commeircial poitltry bitsi.
Mach Eml inok ceveri its ow.n grourxli

fil y. l'riei 3CaII lty ma'il.

IL. I. DONOI'AX, - - Toroutto



HOW A ST. THOMAS " NEW CRANK"
FILLED HIS COOP.

ST. THOMAS fanciers tell the champion chicke't
stealing story of the season. Last spring .

well-known citizen developed the "chickeri
fever " and spent a good deal of his spare tine iii call'
ing on the different breeders in the city. Amnong
others was a physician whose hobby is barred Rocks.
The doctor lad been breeding for sone years, but this
season lie purchased a sitting of eggs fron a leading
Aimerican -breeder. On the occasion of the "new
crank's " first visit these chicks were a muonth or so
old, and gave promise of developing into something
fine. The doctor's chest swelled with pride as lie
dwelt upon their fine points to his visitor. That night
two of these chicks disappeared, but no one thought
of blaming the visitor of the afternoon. Soie time
later a buff Rock breeder lost a pair of promising
youngsters, and oy a queer coincidence the ' new
crank" was a visitor at his yards the afternoon pre-
viously. One old breeder put two and two together
and camne to the conclusion that the '"new crank "
knew something of the whereabouts of the muissing
chickens. He told his suspicians to the buff Rock
man, and a visit was made to the supposed thief's
place. Sure enough there were the nissing buffs.
The owner picked thein up and took theim home with-
out any protest fron the man in whose yard they
were found. The doctor cotild not identify his barred
beauties, but lie successfully worked a gane of bluff.
He sent a note asking his early spring visitor to again
favor him with a call. As soon as lie appeared he..
was accused of having stolen the chicks. He ei-

phatically denied it, but the doctor refused to discuss
the muatter and gave him an hour to return the birds
or auswer in the Police Court. Within the specified
time the chicks were returned.

The alleged thief is well known in the city, and
outside of the chicken fraternity is still highly respect-
ed. He is in receipt of a salary of $roo a nionth, and
is the owner of as cosy a home as the city boasts of.
No crimîinal action lias been taken on account of the
respectability of the man's family.

CO'MMUNICATRD.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO

STATEIMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAvainNTs oF 1899
EXUIBITION.

RiceiîPTs.
Balance on hand - - - - $ 127 57
Ontario Governiment Grant $1200 oo
Less Discount - - - 41 00 1159 00
Menbers fees - - - - - 222 00
Entry fees - - - - - - 1158 13
Special prizes received in cash - - 300 00
Special prize value (per Dr. Bell) - 813 25
Iuterest from Bank on Deposits - - 3 53

PAYMENTS.
Prizes paid iii cash - - -

Prizes paid in value (per Dr. Bell)
Judges fees and clerks $275.ò0, $14.25
Clerks for Secretary, extra work -
Advertising and Printing - -
Postage, Express, Telegrans &c -
Stenograplier reporting Meetings -
Americans visit to Agricultural College
Secretarys salary - - - -

Secretarys expenses at Toronto & R. Ry f
Auditors fee (1898 & i899) - -
Paid over to Toronto P & P Stock Ass'n.
Balance iii Banks - - - -

Tiros. A. BRow
Audited and found correct.

H. B. DONOVAN.
Toronto, Aug. 24 th 1899.

$3783 48

$1645 98
813 25

289 25

- 21 00

117 50
- 71 78

- 5 00

89 20
- 150 00

are 10 40
- 20 00

405 00

145 12

$3783 48
NE Sec'y.

STRATFORD'S CHANGE OF DATES.
EDIToR REvIEw.

HAVE been requested by the board of the Perth
Poultry Association to inforn you of the follow-
ing progress of our Association.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Directors
of the Counîty of Perth Poultry Association was held
on Friday, Sept. 25th at which Mr Win. Sanderson
resigned his position as Secretary. In accepting his
resignation the directors passed a hearty vote of
tlidks to imii for his efficient services to our infant
society. E. W. Harding of Stratford was tien
chosen to fill Mr. Sanlderson's place.

Anong other business the dates of our show were
changed to Dec. 26th to 3oti.

It was also decided to nake our first show a purely
local one. Yours respectfully

E. W. HARDING,
Stratford, Aug. 28th1 1S99. Sec'y
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WINNIPEG LIST 0F ANVARDS.

.\E».'.lVsl.V5S ir, i v. le. snbitl. ANVNA -1Ù I lieona Poultry
V>trd. -1t.t.. 1.igbt. t il.iî(lnttwit'k. 2 14. G. XewllînIî, J. %V.
Iii, Iiibhinî ; Clark, I e.tlo% (,lem Yards. ('î'îx -li. 1 Hnn.T.
G reenlva>y, 2 and 3 F". 1). lakel3' -- Mark. 1 Snlithb . inîg ; itrt rldge. 1
t»rt'eiiiaty. 2 Anderson,. 3 ileluov (]en Yards; Mlte. 2 Geo. WVood.

iîORNINGxtus .îv ariety. I C. 3Ntittiîtur. o..As-îaktr brown
breasîrdl red. i J. A. 3î.Mailon ; Iiîtiln. 1 L.ing. 2 W. Il. I1osu, 3 W. 1'.

IlltwIn. 1tiE~--i3le Sîmîlilu. 2 3illîer .G Yards;
itearl. i Ling, 2 int,3 'M. G. Yards. 8Itî'x . Wi,'e. 2 'Mid-.

(nuo ]st tr 211(l givelît h lack, I simiti. . v.'.s -lliuu'k, 1 A1. G. Lit,ý,tott, 2
Jhnîi }ii.o1. L..tsi.s llattk. 1 'îttik 2 M. GI. Vards. .:.-

11U single coud)t w'hite, 1. 2 aind 3 Wtodl a :'iigle cuib brovn, 1 A.
%N'il1fitis, 2 T. (.. Tiaylour. 3t M. G. Yariks; roe eo<îîb whîitc. I. 2aînî 3

Wuooi . rose eoînh brou n. 2 M1. G. Yardsi . blac!c. i Liaxton. iXt.s
-lacîtk, 1 lteld. 2 %Iliitvr. 31 '1. (G. Yards ik t'N.os îak

A. W. P>etit. Pi>t.isii -%%»)ile erresied taek. 1 M1. G. Yaîrds: silver, i
.%1. G. Yard, -golden, 1 Grecttway. «. Stnitlî. 3.X1. G. Yad.Rt:, .ias

Eiîglislm, 1 Luixtuii. Pi.. %it is Itt,îtes.-llarred. i G. A. Griîdy, 2 W.
Ittîthcrforti 3 Luxton ; white, 1 Sitt, 2 Lîauo : but!'. i itoss, 2 Todîl 3
M1. G. Yad.1''xiu-iak Luxton, 2 Wood. ~'''xnrs.
Golden!I taced, 1 anti 3 Ling. 21 Relud a . e%r laccal, 1 Griînldy, 11 13als, 3 T.
MNclZay , whîite, i Wood, 2 IZitsoti, 3 'M. G. Yards, bîii* i<1 2n
3îeArtiînr. 3P". IV. WVatson. PCTumi-il 'kinis. 1 Sînitt, 2 M1. G.
Yards; 1>ekiimî. a<î otlier variet'.. iAndersoui; lack Africans, 1 Clîad-

wik 3.G. Yard., .,ebriglit, landi 3 C tii,23.G. Yrs aîe
1 IMI,tis 2 Iteid. 3 Ne'.vlli; Japangese. i Sîit; aiuy otlier variet'.. 3M3.G.

Yards. Clit (-s ut.Il 9-Iaîîts ligli - Ilhigginbîîtîa<. Cochins,
black, 1 Siniil. «2 anI 3 IL. S. 1'reion. Dorkiuîge. any '.aricty, I aad 2
3Iidu.inier. Gaines. black or brown brcaszted reil. 1 .1.A. Mllon. 2 Balls,
3.\3tlll , tluls'.'iig. i ittit 2 Il.iits In<an<. 1I halls. 2 Liiig.Gine's
lieari, 1 3liqhinter. Illandat<s. 1 W'itditg. Jav.a,. binack, 1 aind 2M1lî1

iiter. LAîghIa<îs. black., I Linug. Leghourns, sinîgle conitb. whîite, 1
A. W. Gate, 2 and 3 lA<iomi : silgle colub i'o.i. ii 1 Taylor, 2 Gaie.
3 Viîîiaîiis, rose î'otnb whijte. i aind' 2 Woodl; rose coinib brow<ît. 1
W iltiaing -rose cudîbu biir. i Wal ter Jolaîi IZ i gag, 3 Haills. lIed 1>11e,

31.G. ard. 'olsh Mall<ie cre'ted black, 1 and 2 Balls; golden,

Sîijtih. Plylionth ltock8. barreti, 1 Leinong. 2 Rutherford, 3 3ljtlwiiiier:
w.'hite, 1 Luxtoît. 2 anti 3 Saîtitl , ;but!'. 1 aiî 2 Mlalle. 3 Todd. Spalîsl,
black,. lanîd 2 Wood. Wyntic.golden laced. i Lineg : wlaite. 1 Wil.
ing. 21etlis; bulr. i andt 2 Ilc.irtllts. llia<itzîi'-Scbriglit, i-Sinit h
Gale, I e.Ial tt.vîxulix taîia.liglît. i Agîcuna i<outr.

ptartriclge. i Amîtlersoîl ts. laek, or brouwii breasted red, i Balle;
P<ile. 1I iigler,;otà ; tiîkvimîg. 1 Malls, Indian, 1 Balle. 2 Rtoss. Hlogidais,
i 3lidviîîttr. 2WiVls. Ilaîîîbu rgs, goldeni penci led, 1 Sîîl t là; elitver pu
cied, 1 >1. W. Cordiigley; goldeni z,]4igleet, 1 roda]<. Jav.as. 1 M1id-
%violer. 2 iCLu.Long trw.blaek. i Linîg. Guîlîtas. lîcarl, I M1id.

Woodtt z sIigIte eoîîb L'ro'.'l. 1 Traylor, 2 %Villi.taîî -, rose ctîî<îh vlitie 1
and< 2 Wouit . ros.e cotîîb 'brtwn. 1 wiliiamîs i.clc. 1 Lîîxion. 2 Ilow.ard.
N1itioreas,. blaek. i '\Iitivilittr. -2 W'uiItillg. I>]I>iîîuiîtlî Rtocks, b.!rredl. I

Rthlerfordl. 2 Linîoîi. Nvhiitc. 1 Bellk. :11 b<îîr. 1 Rtoss. 2 *oidd.3 :î aIls
Ilohis)iî goldenî. i Sîîîith. 2 lPrc>tosi . any' 'aricty, 1i Stîàitlt, 2 Malle.
WVatîltloi tes. goldenî laccal. lnd 2 Ling ,su'. er lacet), 1 S. J. Tlîoiîîîîsoîî

&ç -Sun. 2 Grualy z. ilark. i Woodi ; .viiiir. 1 Nitsoli. 2 E Coals'.vrih -
hir, 1 3h AriI.nr. Mtaiiîît il Iinsîî 1 :iînitt ; ebriglît. îî(

Ga 1e I itlv'isiter. l'artigm.'.roit .'k.l itoîît.îix lm;t'.tx- 11
wiîîter, 2J. S. 1.aw. lEuxzn heae.' gge, liglît celter. 1 N'. lero'.vi, 2 Fd.
Bro%,g îî. dtîzvî lîctîs' cggs. darlk col<îr. 1 13proiiî dlo7eti lice g.îa.i
1 halks 'rt'int.:vs.lî s C.a.Fý. Bronize. 1 'M. 3taw, 2 antd 3 3llid
%visiter z Iloliaîd. white. 1 1l<iNt<.îî ; btilr. 1 'îxuî Geosec - îîdîdmen. 1

3Iitîw<îtrl. 2 3. . Yard, Z!.%t<î,iî'rsîîn ;Tioî<lnst'. 1 Nlîdt[witàtcr. 2.%I.ty.3
sîaîitla . Clîllia whiîîte, 1 3 in ter. 2 '1. G. Yar4ls. 3 Lutîoîî ; chbina

brown. 1 Luxton. 2 311dw1,îter. 1 Suait là. l>uels -Aylesbuîry. 1 andt 2
sîîîitli ; 11elin 1 Li.ng, 2 'M. G. Yr'.:1 31 idllter . Ruen. 1 'M. G.
Yards. 2 Liaxtuai, 3 Kitsun : C'aviga, I Liax\tol. 2 anti 3 Snltiî ; Muîseuvy,
1 Sîîîlth. 2 3lldwiîîttr. .1 M. G. Yards. Urres itax.o lI<Y3.
1 andi 21 3lidwiter. Geew, e.iintbleti goslings of 1899>, 1 and 2 lziteon;

TIoiIilt) gllisg- of Iffi, 1 Uztv. 2 Liixton. 3 'Midwint or ; China broivi
KoIitiKs u of lei. i I.1ixtoîî. iîîesItueni o1iîg f MY)9. 1 Luxton.

Ileavie.I turkev. I Mla%.

BRANDON PRIZE LIST.

11%l livrs-Sil ver spanigled. i J. 31lcauî blaiek, 1 T. Caîes
I,.~t;si.~xsIiIak. Ilîî .; E lo ,sSingle conib, w~hite, i Lvaxion.

Gar.aîle. 3 3lrs. Niiiiii; eixîgle coînil browna. l and 2 Mms Niii 3 Garsîuie;
rose eunîîb Mllie. 1, 2 anti 3 31re. Niiaa . rose enîîît> brown. 1 and 2 J. T.

Ilnehio.tî;av ther variely.i ani 3 le. lîann:îiýy. 21 Il. M3isoiwis
-liack, 1 Chaîîîbers. 2 A. Carter. 3 G. Moitter. io.sîWllecce

blaek. i aîîd 2 Blt, ; white crcsted white. 1 A. 'Walker -. Vi, 1 Garelde;
goulden,. 1 Sitîloi. 2 Garside. I>î totr!x iioc'g-1arred., 1 and 21).

A. Wallker. i.t S''îsriad2Vht.W.îïrs-ive
lacem:. 1 C'arter,,2 liallk; vlite. 1 G. 1Xîîowltotî, 2 and 3 WVilltg ;anj%
ottier variery, 1 Ling ; ellicketmîs, any other v'arlcty, 1 Blalleî. .%Ms
Iltkin, 1 .aîie 2 Anderson, 3 lgginlîotlîaîî; Gaie. l andi 2 Adre
3 C'arter ;Sebriglit. I Illtcîison, 2 Sinîth -. any other variety. 1 Ander-
son. 1 iDxî1x-Adlsas Gar>ide. Banitarni, 1 and «2 Ilig.
gilîbothain. Cochin-, partridgc, 1Itiîder,>oii, 2 A. Shecitlier ; aimy otlier
variety., i îîdrson. 2 Sînith. I)orkinge, 1 G. Mutter. Indian Gainie. i

2 Anderson, 3 Ilortcoziu. haîbrgGodnsnleI3ca; ilver
slia.ngled., 1 3lhea any oather varlety. 1 Sîiii. 2 Chalutiers. 1.ioras;

- Sinîgle cînib white. 1 Gîtrbide, 2 ILl. lesson ;rose coinb. 1 Knovolton.
3linorcais. 1 i ldling,. 2 Ulaîxbere. I'olisl. %vigile cre-stcd black. 1 Iiils
aîîy other v'aricty, 1 Garside. 2 Sniitlh. Plyinoutlî ltocks-Barrec]. 1 aîîd

dotte.~ ,,ilvcr Iaced. i Carter, 2 Gruidy; white, 1 iCnowiton ; ail other
v..riciy. 1 Lnxton. 2 'Malle. ilantan. i Siiiitl. TL'ulnmFys, Dcciegs.
GI*sA.: Bronze Turkeys, 1 Ilutchisison, 2 rsNcîlo,3 T1. Il. Jack-
,on ;any uthier variely. 1 and 2 Luxton. Geesee-Tüulioiî,, 1 illitla.2
Luxton -. China, 1 Siib, 2 and 3 Luxtoni ; any othcrvariety. 1 Anderson.

2 Luxton, 3. McCurdly. 1)csAlcJuy and 2 Siinitba Pek-in. I
3lcl.catn. 2 Ling -. itouoe. 1 Liîxton : aîîy other variety, 1 andi 2 Snîlitl. 3
Luxion. Turkey chickeas of 1I9. 1 Poster, Chater. 2 'Mrm Carsen.
Ntinnay. 3 IZiiowiton;- aîîy other varicty. 1'.\r.%. 'e~1a,2 avati Z
Iutclîinson. Toiilotte goslings; 1 Luxton, 2 and 3 A. alr.Chia
goliaîge. 1 L.txtuti, 2 sm Abey .g 'lingi anmy oti.er variety, I Foster, 2

Itianna. I>ckin diîcllings.,i S. da,2Iuti 3.lccn ioeî
diicklisi .LLuxton. 13e.st exlmi bit in Cochjin clasýses:, Auderson ; bet
tin illinoittls Rocks. Sinith ,best tpou PollsIî, Gars1de.

TOItONTU. BIIG FAL 110XV.

The totali etitry thisy3car is nlot quîitc >o large as that of VlW. caused
in% grcat >art by the Iiinited nuînber iisoîne of the yonng laird lse
and a talliîîg ol! i liethe pigeon tijcd cage laird sections. jr !Lse,
flot ahowing an3' bird-s Luis ye.ar.

Ainongs.t ilîccla e.i notable lay rcaýùn of tho largo coînpeîtiin. Nve
înayîaot'tîcflioing2t1black 3ainîorc.t 18eeni and 14 cocks'. Il buir

tcil arMIutai rcksl, gand t it - 'the Bantanis tttîn't Pa%'. !) 1igvt
itranîîsar lukîngîp gaill3in cachot the yoning birtl*lassrs, 12

black Ia~lniîîlesayîîglitian t) ati 9. wvhite Wyîîote f1
ceckerels 2 î.îîlls-. barred lLock.îan even M'i iii rcl or the yonng bird

clss ltilc tle %vlhit es have 19tI&20. White Leglhorime 10 eo)ckerelg andl
ý23 ibilets-. hrown Il & 13. Biack Minorcas Il cockerchi andI 12 miilletï

anal n le s tlîan 9 b-arred ltotk pens. In 01<1 liglit llraliias lucre arn
îiian ilver liidot 1t,sis an o%. en In rcai. Ilarredl riock . ain

latrge 37ccs îd < î's laie Itock hetnu a large ela,.s ot M~i In
% rown Lcglinrî.u thercre rc li~3ens, in buirs Il cock't nnd «I liens.
Aug. MOIî. ffll.
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FALL FAIRS AND THEIR DATES.

Toronto Industrial - Aug. 28 to Sept. 9

Great Eastern, Sherbrooke, - Sept. 4 to 9
Western Fair, London - - Sept. 7 to 10

Central Canada, Ottawa - - Sept. Y to 23
ENTRIES CLOsE.

London - - - - Sept. ôtI

Ottawa · - - - Sept. Sth

WINTER SHOW DATES.

The dates so far chosen thlat wu can learn ft are as fo)lows. Show
connnitt e shouîld try as far as po.ib1c to 'void clashing of daiMs as it
imiust cessari'y tend to le.sten enllries.

Woo(atock . ... ..... Dec. 6. 7. 8.

1am ilton--.. .......................... - .Dcc. 13, 14, 15, 16.
Ingersoi ..................... Dec. 13, 14, 13.
Toronto.................... ........................ 1 c. 19, 20, 21 ani 22.
Pletrolea......... -. ...... . ............... ....')cc. 26, 27. 2 ondI 29.
Stratford <local) ........................ Dec. 2 to 3,.
Tle Ontario.................... Jan. 8 to 12.
Boston. ....................... .......... Jain. 15 to 20.

owenl sound, .................... Jan. 16 to19.
lantover .-... (Dato not yet decided on).
Montrcal,...... .......- ........ ....... Jan. 17 to 22.

Goit............... . ...... in M($ 17. 18.a iR ................................. ....... . .......... Jan 1 , . 8
Brantford....... ... Jan. 18, 19, 20 anti 22
Eastern Ontario,. - Iprobably). ith week in Jan.
Huron .......... ........... Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1 and 2

Other secretaries of shows in Canada are requcsted to send dates.

WHAT 4 CYPHERS " DOES.

R. A. P. MUTCHMOR, Ottawa, has a three
legged chicken which, wMhen lie wrote us,

vas ten days old and doing well. He
adds: "Of course the Cypbers Incubator did it.
Chicken fanciers here have had liard luck this year,
owing to the sudden changes in veather and so inuch

rain.

MR. C. E. SIITI, FAIRFIEL.D PLAINS, ONT.,

won the silver iedal for best display of poultry at the
Wiiinipeg fair, the bronze iedal goinig to Chas. Mid-
winter. The latter lost first place for heaviest turkey

for Ottawa on Sept. 8tlh. Both fairs deserve tie best
that all poulty breeders cai give theii.

MR. BROwîNE

lias called the meeting of the directors of the Poultry
Association oî Ontario for September 7 th at 2.30 p.nm.
wlere his resignation will be handed in and, we pre-
sttume, his successor appoinîted.

THE "INTER STATE POULTRYMAN " POINTEDIv SAYS
" It nay be a little anusinig to the practical pub-

lisher to know that his contemporaries send out
notices begging for puffs fromt advertisers so tbey can
iake a showing as an advertising mîediun. A little
experience in this lne caine to our direct attention.
A breeder iade a call at our office and said lie had re-
ceived one of these compliment fishing letters. He
had not received a single response to the advertise-
ment hie had in the journal namied, but said lie was
after free advertising and made a reply and hîad it
printed. Well, here is a pointer. How niany more of
thiese letters are prinited or writteii for a like purpose?
The intelligent reader cati judge for himîself. " The
REvIEv never asks for a testimonial. Those which
we publish are sent in by the good w'ill of the adver-
tiser.

" PHEASANTS AND PHEASANT KEEPING,
is the title of an interesting little pamphlet written by
Dr. J. S. Niven and publislied by Messrs Jnîo. S,
Pearce & Co. Dr. Niven is just niow in Ireland wliere
lie is eiijoyiiig a brief visit to his native land.

MR. SHARP BUTTERFIE.D,

judged the poultry at Brandon Show in July. Many
grand birds were shown, the display excelling that
of any former year.

MR. VICTOR FORTIER,

we hcar, recently paid his annial visit to Iondon on
lis u.al purchasing tour.

TIlE CANADIAN PHEASANTRY,

by one pound. lis bird was hatched and raised in ave liac a înost successul breedîng season and have
n0 less thai eighîty young goldens in thîeir largest en,-
closed aviary, all yellow legged and bred fromt the o1
cock which is n1ow disporting hîjiself in Riverdale

tWR Z W0ULD AGAIN REMIND INTENDINQ EXHIDIITORS Park, Toronto, one of the city's prettiest breathing
thiat entries for London close on Sept, 6th and those places,
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MR. DANIELS

in senîding us a subscription for Mr. C. C. Heaven,
Oakville, tiitely says " RzviEw is read by Heavein
nîow, eh ? l Um ' yes, but kindly don't go to the
otler extrene.

POUL'rRY EXPORrs.

Mr. Jatnes Ruddin, aldernian of Liverpool, was in
Ottawa last month. le is one of tle largest dealers
in poultry in Great Britain, at:d h:mîîdled the trial
slipmeiint of chickenîs sent by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture last year. He lias becn tra-
velling through Canada naking arrangements with
several firi1s for shipnents of chickens and turkeys
to the British markets. The departimient lias received
inîquiries froi another large importer in Man-
chester, wlio will also be corning to Canada nlext
nionth to imake arrangeients fur the landling of fat-
teied clickens and turkeys. The departient is go-
ing on with its proposal to establish two fattening
stations il vacli of the easterni Pioviîlces tu show liow
the fatteîling of Chickens cati be carried on most
econotnically and profitably.

SOUTHERN FAIR, BRANTFORD-A FIVIE DAYS EXIII-
BIT1ON-SiPTE1MBER 16, 18, 19, 20, 21.

The Directors of the Brantford Southern Fair have
again appointed their Exhibition to extend over five
da3 s, commeniiticing un Saturday, Septeiber i6th, and
elililg 011 rlutrsday', SeptetIber 2 tst. It is intended
tiat the Southern Fair this year will eclipse that of
iS98 as inicli as that of 1898 did the Fair the pre-
vious year. The main objects of the Society are be-
ing kept well in view, over $4,000 in cash prizes being
provided as premitiums for excellenîce in the various
departinenlts. In addition to the large outlay on1
Buildings and Grounîds last year, the Directors have
now in course of erection an immense Moderin Exhii-
bitiun Horse Stable, capable of pirovid inîg cuifortably
for that departwent. Thle Ladies' Department is
again in charge of the Ladies' Board of Directors,
who are adding iany new features. Entertainmîent
for visitors is being provided in mîany way s. Plat-
fori attractions will be by the best artists that eau be
liad, and these nil] be suppîlemuenîted by Horse jumîp-

in-, Military Sports, Band Concerts. Fireworks, etc.,
etc. Arrangements have been made for the carriage
of passeugers and exhibits at single fares on anjd after
Septemtîber i5th and good for returning up to the 231d
and also for cxcursioin rates on special days.

GUELPII W IL.L. START TtIE WINTER CIRCUIT.

The Guelph Poultry Association held their annual
m1eeting on Aug ist There waq a large gathering of
iieitbers present, and the follow ing ufficers were elect-
cd. HIon. Pres. J. B. Powell, Pres. A. W. Tyson,

Ist Vic-Pres. Geo. Clamberlin, 211( Vice-Pres. J. A.
Harper, Sec. W. A. McMaster, Treas. G. J. Thorp.
Also a nîumîber of Directors. The Association decided
to ainalganiate with the Fat Stock Club the saine as
last year and hold a conbined show on1 the 6th, 7.th and
8th of Decenber 1899, and expect to inake this the
best local show they lave ever held and with a list of
officers like these it is botnd to be a success. They
are busy preparing the special prize list which will be
very attractive to intending exhibitors. Full parti-
culars will be found in their regular announcelnient.

With Review Advertisers.
I i w e o t mont IIo mth W iI tdeti

Clients, chages fur suine and the adienof a41 cr For salo ad.

l. ebition arrivaIsarû nteet isîîlavet se (,en Hope & Si tin ealle
îtourietîent. Yei slitildit tt leaio title rity wvtloutt ;teeiiig flivir
umni eiit- colection of birds, pet aninas, cages, foods. etc. A hiCLith3
young parrot for $5 should prove ta great attraction and that Is what
thei- oier for thismonth.

t'idr. Islaiid Fotrai Keite Ces oite of!m (ie nitcst lttietaoavse
have e% er sect. A bronze Tirkcy., li bronzo Ink. eiîbeixeeitî- file front
ceus er. Senti them iL caîrd for one. lin renowiig tîheir aid. for a year tIhey
announce a grait lot of yotnig stock for saI in their specialties

3tastiîiuotch Poultry 1 ards have 3larch. April atnd May liatceditl rock
eirls for sate. St-ong, Yigorots birts, aleso piillets tiat promise well a

Hl. S. lItbcoek has söme nice birds for disposai slow that the seaison is
over. Write hin.

Victoria ioiltry YarIs have tlie lopiar Wyandottes, "Klondike.
na white-. n3irds for fail an<d witer shtova and satisftactti

giiaraittecit.
mack Nlimoras ai isite Rock-. J. il. jinslalis are wel known

al, cai in. lie lias a grati lot orf enicks for le i.ow, ail bred frot,
itonters. sec lits targe exliilbtt at. Torontu if soi arc t tiere.

I>iîî n artoiî Poltris oarils lime sontething to by regarig ftîtir
used as a cross for proiuîciig icat. Look tt their ai.

W'iat (10 VOU taccit tti)tiiilles*tit ,e-cI i icm a of foils anit
apalin"egs 1 'otiîieet*bat wc know of. Iii ftit vagea'ne'itiiîiti"î'ee
gi es -otiio idea of IvIt lie lias to dispose of. Writcista for an. Liiiig. ui
want. Ttere is but one iDaniels. V. J.

Hlawkins- Royal ile straitn Plimiothtt Rocks, barredi, whiiite atir butt
v;aititiIt tes in -"ils er. s ti"dt bîîr. ire oirers slios- birds tient ea

sa-it II tut cortetiiion. ltntiilreilèz of celice lîtrits te elîiîo'a frotte
(ataogue free. Iteadh isnow ailon frote over.

Itine Antdaluisiants. "Amierie's (itaaîpions." elaittns Nens toit Cii-aI. Ib.
ha se% eral ear old cocks, good one. tio spare, anti a nice lot of vounIlg
,-trs, lits eiri. ùa ' e won jt our recent largest shows, îtaclidlisg

NwYork setni vite -tjîitatrio.
Join ,i. Pearce & (o. invite youe to send for a 72-page book. "Pearei-.

Ilmierieal Pinrn i ot suin eu-i youi bit a postal card and contaiis»tîua J.
getieral inforniat (li.

.'"il Ferrets forf-aIe by S. & L. tarnsw orth. Cani be shippîeid -afcty anu.

lia ycou any "di-apîpoiitmllents" to dli,pose of in Plymtîouth Rocks.
wyandîot tea or Leghtorns i If you hta e A. P'. Muîtchamor wsill exchantg
%t faney pigcons or fowl- for then. No regnts or sieklv birts watd.

liet trong. cattliystock. nomatterifdiualitled. Ful partiudarsonî
'lereseliable Poultry tod welspoken of as an egg mnaker.

i-; lent tît .n 15 an "5c. packages. frotit any dealer or Vil lc sentidia
fronît lieu faittory in laagersoll.

Berner*- lutlin-eghornsi wil appear in niîw for a year. li has.,
lot of gool c.arliry chik, tiht can vim at fail Lows-. Write timn for t,.&(
tieilars.

CANADIAN POULTRY UEVIEW
Is PIli irEI) AT

TRONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
BV H. B. DONOVAN.

Teri-" van-. lier year, payable tie aduaice.
A.OVERTSING RATES.

A-vertisemenuts wili bo inse-rtv-t at tie rate of 10oentsper linnench
'" o " ci li"g aboit lie telnes.

At.-ert.a necnts for longer periods as foltovs, payable quarteri,
in advalice:-
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3 Mons. 6 MonS. 12 Monts
Ono Page... 430 00 $5h> N 75 c0
Two colunis..20 00 35 M a.) o
lat Page... .- 15 0 25 1 40 ou
Ono column ....... 12 ou 2o va 35 00
lialf column ...--. 8 vu 15 I) 25 «0
Quarter Column a, 0 10 (ai 15 00
Ono inch ............. 3 00 5 oNI Son

Breedors' Dircetory, 1-5 col cara, 1 year
$81 lift year, 5.

AIvortisoments contrnactea for at vearly
or hal 'early rates, if withdalrawnvi Ioforo the
expiration of thte taimao contracted ior, wili
bo charged fuill ratos for the tino. iic-rted

Back and front cover pages a nattor of
slcial corrospionateia

These are our onfly ratos fair avortising
and Wall be st.rîcttv athearet to Pîvtiameiits
aust be nade invaeriablyin ai vane Yearly

advortisnents. paid qtarterly in adanco.
cliatnged every tiro onti n itiout extra
chargo.

Alleomnaunications and advertisements
ranst bl in Our hands by tho -tih te inure
intsertion in issi of samernoath. Atdtros.si,

Il. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Stroet. Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisements of 27 worde, Including

address. received for the abore objecta, at
25 cents for each and every InsertIon, and 1
cent for each additlonal Word. Paymaent
strlctly In advance. No advertisement will
be inserted uanles fully prepaid.

'6eve .jdv. P2.50
An advertisenent of30 words. will lie inseried
A CH MONTII for one vear in thi coltmiin for

$2.50, paid inct. adiace. Àudverti-.enients mîay bie
lantged every montit if desired.

ThisCoui ponluaisglîod for one aita. ertu.iseeit. of
30 vords an the "For Sale at Ex ange"
coluatnon. THEL Cax.or. .P vn Re1vir:wV,

Toronto.
To meet the wants of advertisers who are

continually using this column, and who find
it a great trouble to be constantly remit-
ting snal amounte, we bave adopte thce
Dlan of Issuing Coupons (as above) good for
30 worts each, 4 for $1. Any one buylng
these Coupons can use them at any tme
in lien of money when sending In an ad-
vertisement. Not less than four Coupons
sold.

TIl2SE RUIDS must be followed:
1. Payment MUGT be made ln advance.

the amounts are too small to permit of
bookkeeping.

2. Write copy for ad on a separate sheet
fron any other matter, and on one aide
of the paper only.

3. See that ad. Is fully prepalid as per rate
above.

4. Say plaInly how many times ad la to be
inserted

5. Give handing under whileh It Is to ap-
pear.

Unless abore mies are folloved we cannot
guarantee correctness.

Bantans.
Bants For Sale-Golden anal ,ilver tze-

brighls. Black littlt'aidl Whilte Pekens, WVhite
Palili. ilack .Africana. llac'k ''ailed .laanee.
Pyle Gamie ual Golden hearded Palas'. Prices
reasoatle. Bert Hicka, Wood-tock. Ont.

Brown Red Gamo and bullTCochlin lantatui,
a ilne lot. ofyouing birds for sale ai nricea thaI
will astonishyou. H. P. ionnaik. .girtoi.

For Salo-Soie choice golaen and si. er
sobîriFlgt Iflaitans bolli fon.I and chicks.
Wiliai Stuart, Goldies Mîlîs, Guelph, Ont.

Books, etc.
Bilndors for Review-Wo cain now uppli

tant biiders for 1i1:%i:w, w ill tako in a whote
year. freo by mail for 35e. They aire indispen.
aae bt thos I who ith o retain their copies
neat and clean. i. i.il)onovian. Toronto.

Cage IBirds, etc.
A Parrot for 85.00 A Iicu aoing Cuban,

also dorble andisingle yellow lea.l,, Mlara calibo.
Amaizon, arf and thiller parruts. Paroquets
and love birds at Iow pîries-. Iloipe ', Ilird
Store. 11 Queen street wvest. Toronto.

EngIlsh Birds-importei, olîlnchae, Lin.
net,.. Sky3 larik. Thirushu.J s.1. a. starhuig, ci
:aockiîng Ilirds., Cardîiails,. Faneit-y Finia'hiche. CI ,
ait lope's. Bird Store, 10) Queen Street Wet,
Toronto

For lmported Dirds Try liopte's Bird's
Store, 1911 QuIeei Street W-c.t, Toronto Fine
.uaoung a okinag Bird, arranited ror k.. 1eachl.
Cagcs, Japanncd - Froint35. t'age, liras.

froi 67k; Cages, breeding, frot 75K., Cage ail-
pîanrces. ne-sa and naet t inig. (ecd. vit. v% rr t hiog
ii thi baird ha ala.jsp s Ha Star , 1401 tQ-ia..

P'at itust overî-Ile lihin, hI'dl giu a
guîinea for icli pigs a,; thii ?

31ike WIta,t.Ion! Th"ey thli ninre a.
a Fîinaea haere than six pene in arelatnl; htill.
il s adoi alear pîork -JiuIde.

Dogs.
Scotch Coille Pupples-A tiatanbar of a erv

grand ane,. aIredi b3 iniported u(iterlbturi I o-
quroror ea ya% baest imlort ra it ihe, t tat w aill
ho sold to bona le poultry taien and farmners
ai frum $. t .i. abuut a iuartetr Ithe'r
acatual valie: also a numiiber of olaer one-s

Ap y t once to C2. 1. P.ord,Am tnn.
.-.Titiira lan beeasily triiîied to take

c.are of poutalitry. eattlo and sheei
Do You Keep a Dog ? -T I. (.., .s

Ku;Na.t.. G.a.zit. % uIdi telIjus thu to care for
laim. ail n il ao gia e ti all the nens oif tie
tnath, portraîts frot ife of the tiest og lin.
ing, an may ot tier good feat tures. qI a % car.
10c. a copy. Adress fi. t. Dono an, ilibhtlier,
Toronto.

Game.
Exhibition Came and Cama Bantams.

le.le. real. ei and ckngi af the ligte't
quality for sale ait reasonable uries. <ick.
for sale lin lthe fall. Write for price. .. .
Grigg. .ic weler. Cliiton. Ont. 10I

Close Bros., itnporters and breedars of higlh.
clas e\ibition Gaa anal (aine Batata.
Ionen atnd Aylesbutry ucks. IIrd for sale ait

alt tiiei. Egg-; ii seaason. Sint for rel.
'Mitchell. Ont. :o

Free, S1.00 Egg Circular -aels. lrilh
liatk ra-il. Ik aithnds, Ir"lî n 31c. uan
gra s. Tornadoes. also Itoten atd Pekin lait k:.
Cortnish ana :2. Stock ait ail tiIne. .. 1).
,mith, Fort Iliaitn, N.Y. 101.93

Camas at Starvation Pricos- Irlil Blk
lIed. Tornaoues. rish anlit IexIc-an (ray,
Heath wood., ('orniish Indiansiani Itonen D>uicksacir ailairfrce. C. 1). Sithli, Fort Plain, N. Y.

Leghiorns.
Black Leghorns-1 intend selling ont tIs

airieta for %%iuait of room ant d iave ablout 3M)
yiing Lirds to tlaisoe of ait very low prices. Il.
Il. liolnnlick, E..gllintonl.

For Sal. 25 pat" larcli hahed Wite
l.eghiorn eteka. TtQe birds re km f - dti d
Tial lity and of tie choicest breeding and are
n ell growni and lin good forai for tle Fall Fairs.
(0. E. Le. ltglhgate, Ont. 19

Buff Lcghorne-A ibreeing ien of ono year
ali, four lies iiand ai cock of bull' Leglorns for
Naie cle.ap tu itîake romit for young unes a snap
fir sInc une. Pipp. Bros., Grimisby.

A Bargain Single comtb brown i Legions,ork direct froui lonell New York,8h eis
FI r, I .îal i earling $10 or 3 lh- n andacoak Sn
aIll A. birai, >atisfactloti guarantecd. L. V.
Za. it z. Toronto Junction, ont.

Whito Lcghorne-A breeding pen of nino
earling puillets and oie cockerel, îot rclated.

\Vill 'i cheap to imake roon for yoing ones
c--mlliig oni. as. A. Li ingstoti, Grimsby. tf

Minorcas.

Northup's 1898 Minorca Catalogue, the
maaat coiplete ever publisled in die scripations.
prives, lin00 winning. aow pictures of bmildings
, a, fo ls, contains uîci information, fully in-
aa id uider 10 leainitîga. to.e and single
aaatom black iorea coeks. hens, cockerels and

jilIela G . I. Northuaip, Bo. 178.
400

Pigeons.
Fancy Pigeons For Sale-Poatteia, Fan.

lai., Tarbit, Trumpeters, Jacobins, Insido
' inblers. Owl,. Dragoona. Carriers, il'fcd
Tiubler,, and Purian Guinea ligs. Prices
- ntale, satiactiona guaranted. Bert
Hliks, W'ooadstock. Ont.

Sacrificial Sale of mray entire stock of fancyageont. Irds at Il Paoebo St., Toronto.
'aVrite for list of tricea to RobL lurroughes, 44;
laundas St., Lotiaon. Ont. 9c9

Bargains in Pigeons-Swallows. Poters,
t i1, Tuîrits.lonintîotter, Tunliers,Carriers,
-antail. Ant'werp. etc,. etc. Writo for what
%-,ta wvant. Wo can palease you. Hope's Bird
Nuore, li Queen St. W est. Toronto.

Hints to Beginners (Pigeons) by F. M.
Gilbert, newa edition, revislea n ith ad ditional
capters. A nost practical. tmiely and coa-
irnicii>î.e work. Indipensabe to tlic ania-
leur. lrice, iaper, 50c. Address, H. B. Dono.
van. Toronto.

White Fantails-Tw%-o pairs, and eigit liens
aof i lie inet atuahIt. o ent brcd. Pair aci biue
and rei Swallows, and two good balck a1lagpmio
coks. Bcst %allie for anoney of ainy loft in
Amierica. C. 3a iort Hope, Ont. 200

Plymouth Rocks.
BuffPlymouth Rocks.-I have about .8

îleauit les will sell the viole lot ait a bargain. H.
P. Bonnick, Eglinton.

I Hava a Few cloiae a aelsi ait barred
ltock lit for howv roito oaly $1.00 eaci. also 1
a earlhng cock, eggs in ocason. A. Itolcant, The
brook, Ont,
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Iboultry APPIr %lcecsand Food.

Bhtpping Labels iirintid on rou oî.os
lolbr.' 'g'.foîr I a i n."2 for' 10e. .'1I

î~~owl'4.doulir, th, 1î. af ftîs 15 or llIo.r e '
by itil. Use JICOo natual lait.(. -ur ogg'. «Mt

st ockc îdll odllg i'tloî. S&ilît for >4111îpies.
il. il. I)<iîovon. TIoronito.

Billea Poultry Grit .. a, îieu î*o
lut cly frc front lcltlo. of tlioliaiut çontaili'.

silleai. oxiio tf mron. Unîie n u mansnNt
oy.st(er stitIolýi' icces..orv.. .4 'kîîluu yutl' ail

!toiltr'.' alieu t>, Le Ilw î,o'ut ditz'-urnr le loir.
e.fit l>;ug, of tIlli 11w. fur ',,. Ortler Îroîn

%,olir dll>eir. ol' direct fronti os. Litaireinî bui
'a -o îî< tmel ('o.. 13 St. jolhn St.. Monit_

reai.

Rocroy Farmi, sulle îug('nt for Des.3oio
I îîcuibaio 'o1:. >t.-egg9 asîiiV $11 .10, lui0.

eggý. and51 1 9 tl>. dilerela in t'ri.
S<'iî 3t (clii s foi' c4tný'laogtlo of toultry. 21 StL

Sale or Exellange.
i arn Cornpcett ol ispose of sly 1>oitry

Èilnt tuit olt'c-r ill tii>' '.1k ais folot. s. lt'io "tit"

%Visite olw'.iliî't Itt>ck >'lbick'.. Subîthon
cuiter. siîi linooba)tor andi lrooilor. '225 it. MO
ilicii ".'ido lot t ngr .111d 2 exhibitio 101Coojîs.

%4.ol.iltl take icyce or ,-liot ýinj il lo.'.rt lity
niîent. Writo for l)ia o. Pii.t. Lo'.'c iiot.
Ont. 10

For Sale or Exchiange- 7 S. C Brow n Leg-lotra liens t cuek foti relatol for S. C'. aru
ltock lilîllet8. Fuir saile t roîl eîcoi-kerel" 1 rmal
cap cock. .lolîn G;ranlt, ltncklaît.l Ont.

Tatking Machine-Fol ' 31. Il. T&irkes or
EttibdCn GeeNc. 1 boliglit tili ovor stoèk 0f

Graii0dilio.t1gey lire wortii $25 ci. W'arite
Nvlîat yoil lis;.e.. S. Il loy. lîeoley. Ont'tey.01

For Sale or Exchange-.A îiîuiiiber of
hiniig 1>tei..purie tire>f * clioîc l>irtI.. ftiV

color. or %. il exu l4igoý fuir letre Pi 'nter.. bltî'k
"ico1t or blita. 1ied or unluite P'onter î>igeoîu. %V.

CJ.ordoni. Piîckering. 0111.

1'ariouq.

For Sale-Ncarly oil olîr bred>iuig stock.
WVrite for tîrices iid de.seri Ili ion of soil oing

stock for sale Sept. 1. 3tedleJros.. ('oti.ýt.icc..

Fer .ate-lt;trredl and wiite ltocks. silver
nnt whlite Leudlt- .ghiortis. lf:titbtirgs.

Ilckin. lZaouico anîd .'.lsluyIîîk micu
reaoizable. It. u A. Liwriei. \Vot'.rton, Oliii.

Vin(

Partricdgc Cochins. hamrred Rocek, luî>
blaqck Javasii; cgg andi stock for sale; a pou îf

titi' iiog, 15 Inoilàlis îil landlî a 1o.îot 3. L. G
1'e>pîiegil4t, \ein lauîîtmurg. ont.1 If

DO VOLt WANT BARGAINS iii Loxso.îtk
liiti>>>1.etictîltut îotîrn;tge. %V. Wi.

lcl.Ayr, Ont. 100

12 Choice Hon8-i ciîck, plillels oîî>I cnick..
orcî. 1>111 Otihils, ltîlîi 'ond 'otkcrc-. ilrkt

3îîtros..lao 2o liensoint t coi-k. itrtwiî l.yg-
liortis. W. I>ouîîbertoîu Iouitltîy. Yardsq, Defllîj

For Sale-; Wlaitc Itock liens and> 1 cotk s5.
5WIlii WYaut'lottc licris nn I cock $5. %W.

Yule Jr. . 4u.uror.

I Wtls Have 1oîîîîg nirds for sKde titis f4iu
fronîît Ille foliog)% ilg treed,, ('ttIil'.li I IlitilI
(iiIiIiC'. W111t alia nitSlrer Inecil %''. n î(lg te-.
'%%rite for utrices. 1-.îdtie (ijbs>, \t'îeîie
OUI1. 1041

Voun gStock iloi ixfew brecderý. for male.
Ito' 1eg irs.itck 3tîoe.lttie, Aiîtinii-

Itok 4o.rINv ltî*tgltli-f . evIî, " Ii. -wd

Black Langehans- 2 1eîlîgti.
white lRock co& k. .i.lo 1 '.tlite M~amt.til tigeoil
rock ai $1.01).îh the lJOst of ,.tock. .1. N%'.
l'atier. W'alstî. Ont.

A CIiolco Lot of co ldiwîîk MStiorell î'ck-
crois froin .191o tala. idKlseio14' ON eittit liens t*l(
elic11 Onei( ]all i t.tii coolk N114,AIl A i

Fortho Fai Faire- A few goLoo u in i. Il.
('ockins. 1>. Btliiîmns. le4irregl Itocks qi. lilial -,.
lîoardod 1Iolaîî<ls. Iloitîdatîs atal NN'. Lelorils.
i>rice, resntîe Wioîî & son, 1.as Oro
Ont.

For Sage. s. C'. W. Legliorii coekcrel,. . Ltrg.'
vigorînîs stock.t'i'ol<Ia>jî imi.Ile.
kin tleks; ttikin si ril>.) '.erv lOn4tge.Ii't'.
rcq',on&tIlo ènccordîing to qii.tlitý'. 11. ë. .\liait.
('ollolrg. :Î101

Wantted.
Wanted on Plant in NwJre tîio

and I ii.i'k riiui, '..lîo uîinidr'.tand, ît. îlki ig i111>
îa kîlîg, allis(. lie u4'iîg v. orkor. alietr andî

"<hi necoîîîîîîendeîi. Aitttre.-- T. & A., lie\ 2e,7

Agente Wantedl te sotîjoit sti.cript olis tu
ltEý'iF'.'.. Ljtjeril t rî.(.oeil ltnnel fqîr shOtrt.
cfnn-cs Alt tke il unlo eu lt. WritewZ ji
finie fuor sliow.sluîd ftirs. S4liîc ou.seîtî
for circuillIons niud tenis. Atdo.. 1 .Ioîo.

ion. Toroto.O(tit.

wy3anîdottes.
ColdienWyandlottes. If voit itr look ing for

Aî hairgaîîu, Il, ttoidptî W' uîu tc. ire for
p>liccOý t>> 4.4 n. %Vialtianis )t looiint.o>îi tlii.

White Wyandlottes- AIt lbîst ot>îtnio ilic;>,

e11 slînw. A fein bardt'< for sale. (la.Muse
Ponrt Ilope. Ont. 14

Jias. Arthur, liretler of >il% car Ilicus Wvit.
>tuttc<q exi>si-ov. y lairds %%-it %vller(.vc.r

shloî'.il. Yong ftirdý for sale lifter' Scîu)telîîbei

,31 L>4)rllc Ave.*.. Loiffloîî. o)ît. I~

I hto Wandottes08 LsvOI "oj r.îgostoc fur -4110 iir Sept_. gLgg. in scltsoli.
1 P. Welîgt,.Ilnekwell stati oni, Ont.

For Sao-jlc .yiilotte eggq foîr hIntoli.
tg. front ]ii'. u.cIl k itnsIrzti 1 7,0z %%]a[.

tir.tlso tannedt11 Ph>toîtlîh ot'.$ lier
-etliiîg. %'. .l o.\Leni Sotirne, MIont.

re;ld. >4

Jacob Dorat, *. Lo.tauAc. onno
brooetter ut S. L. W>îîttlb.Stockfrtai 1

& lle iiiscgg. lia $ensoli lie pr î:3, $2.511 lier

B lue Andalusiansv'
.hw n 1Iffl tit in. 'Io oîîto tout Mifflison

Solitaire Gi r't>'i. New.î York.
1 have a choice lot of Yearling Cock

Birds for Srle. taille %%Iii, gnota s.ilo%%-rcod
ni5>, a gnoond lot of % olng stock. Wl'l cl >iu>'o
to roîtîîot, stock baufo iter suis il%. Oruler
10%V.

NEWTON COSt',
MI - Ilox 2ts.iraîod.Ot

BEINXEUS

BUFF LEGHORNS
T1lo ftte j'. liero ;>git î If vnîî wtnt early Iliri

t» %% in ai fit elto.'. . Write tu hIl, 1 l1\-e a
gn.'.nt lot of olliichil oi I'k.tlie bsit I
r% er rteil. 'iîcvarc fulle igiîaituretl. ricli nîmîl
uifrir il v olter, tinct front 'nuY Onitrino injililer

of t lbrOe 11îs , nsflo s 't cOek. ts1 lien. Ist
allin 21111 jltt, ;îio .jucaîI for 1>051 litille, >et,
feijio;l(e zii>t lie,1 plair. riljl Otr u*l-tt-.

POIJLTRYAIEN CAN RAKE IN DOL-
LARS Dy USING

HERSEE'S RELIABLE
POULTRY FOOD.

4.Vo san b%' feeit1iîli'. b- food Iliktit ijsia
e tg)> 1u pro tlllil' cggý eas lu il j' tIo ntiike a

oî>s îîîîîîî itiîig attiti îtreli;re. votir mr>ir forî Ille
,liow.'. MItît %. toderfol fuel! k ti) ri. .%s fuit'
it onit taikoc in ut lr. 15c'. nuit2. >aiic
Solîl hy lcltiing dloi>'r'4 or sent1 dlirct.

.%ataitifac itirer of I>oitltrv y ptis
WOODSTOCK> Canada. 2M~

FOR SALE AT «YO*UR OWN PRICE O« 1
WILL EXOHANGE.

fîrlcu.or ptielit ilu l'h motlu lIeocks, L.ginîî>s or W iu>t'.A gond clttance tu get rial of
îl % farui. lao i -0 )wq the IXiîbit îon fowvl 1 unillocîug fîir :în%.o alit (îo % itnioîicTrio <if Illack .Iu u ;.r %%-.lait(- 31 i îîrt a" , pbaîr A îl> îus.2 tir W. C . liile>k I ot.iii>l'trio Itose (>îînb NVlite I.cgioix; trioi litza'k Ilaiutitirgs; p;%îr Xil% er StîIrîglit litailaîins trioCnliloiu Seiirjrit Iati trio tl I'kli.t o >il 4>»ine 2 t 4'os lllàtl* od Ifiîî itiiiWilite t i. hn It.klit ;tiii Leil. 'i I it oti lair WIii>1> 1fr lgoons Istijr5.r lI>i.g%)oli. faitleItraxoou hou. V(10Ir.itooll ien icii ''r 'I ellw 'orbit. Itair Ile''iht. t.r fîbîtirec Itnid ('ek.p aintigels tilîlMe ('liaiîui>'r EnîglisI l)w le ClI l'4g 1 (ock

vchwJacobin coek. atr roil .1% î-otàiîu.. î tor ,le,t- Ijuol cil , tuiiller,. pal' N Ji i-. 2 black liiorbln. lvr (liit iiicd. f.tîcc. alutivorl c ek. taxir fic>t . oc>' blo ica.ruls.
Ji is inipon'-tb]c for taic (o give datnt ole tlo. ion 1>> fil tlàee Ilti 1, iu'rc. ltt siait li- ult-ligli 10<1

10 ftîi-bl aliv entuuiri'r niil>> fîtilif rietiti r v ii scitqt ltî>'tt 10 a0 reliable to.'rt>- oit alîpro.%i. iCnîI tte Nyliat 3011 %wîsli ta»ý \clail C antIll i lice

162 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA. 1(
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Tite ltelialble.*4prilng Lever
roultry Pilnchl.

If yoii Lkecp ai rccort of yliîr cllirkeis of thec
(1lWcrent brcl iattcllcS. dtraju'i, etc., t lIvre i

nu t:1r uivkcr * 'ci , îî t , a Iîy, u.n l liItea jI "v ''iî Il ' nila .i , c fu ýiii h iîit.- t lC l
lIclwýccn i thes lîiiiilrc>l. of prli mec maiîrs

Cii liciiij1 ,a Vouioi cýliiekei li r bttelid
alit ae 0cur kcts iev crail tloiktoe
n uit il huit ireh. lilt ia .îcl b3 thelr siiiirk.
Tlige lîcliatîlo l<uilt ry Iltiiîîlàiý i ii.de III une 'ize.

,My î,~1 xvRW arqi lbc tt'd un amlylige fW'.
1 lie leverago proviîll imutli I,âls iice fui

nIarking îîîiilry eitalIlci <uic limneh '.ii per.
fre ea.c il- kind or iminher of vi.
1 lic îînlî îîlngcr isi tlii maiîrkcer Pi aiwlivs ini

ICrfce t dhiglillit with th lio ile tir (lie ait tie
l;I ft lie 1iliilà. îîuîîl lii il ot onîuiI ) rteli l1.

4lî rli.

Proulicîl b a si , vî oit e.l tt(:ztcuîa.d wit
meflc~lig. ~iîcii îiiîcsî in th let ofu
Ilîiîiilitg. 'lie olcrat ioni i,; ini) %va wîîy ohu.t rage.
t 'uI by t(lie liutit- of the tlic îr.t i,r, andi titi,; ri

ig ii ttia b.lîl-I th îîeiîrî i i Lue..nuk
1 'lnso wvlîo liave hIail c-i>crienic inli; ligie will

uilapiile thli iaîiv îIuîîuîrtalrlviiit.igcs Of
t1 liii îliîclî. Tlîcv aire îell miiiiie, liaiil'iuielv

llleil iiîd enre7Ynlly tcstQd.
Price, post: paid, 35c. Allcs

H. B. DONOVAN, Togrontto.

GP.ANBV), POULTRV YARDS,

Granby, Que.

JST pillZE Wit4Ni§NG EXHIBITION 13ARRED

Plymouth Rocks
miii BLACI< MINORCAS. Toinîake rooîiîfor
voîîîtig growiuig ijulîl erowiig ,tO(-k, I wiII sdi
elieitl) vearllîîg lins year calai cîîcks alla iik
cuis ut luw rttes, lo agit- Our of Itîu ri touîîcr-,
tell-i ,lc t l.Iat ouI t ijiaie or tel i ttti.rcntsron
of huarreul P. 1tocks. minei %olit lic belliiil ie
lic.t or<if ctai. I-gg. i cîoi A. Boue Clter
for sl, crlY ncv.

6000 FERRETS.
Paire bloil tiiriied. gant akili. 1Fiiîe.,t tlrain

i i te laîiil. lîrcî fruont gooui workerî. -'Siall.
meiiiaiil large brecgl. 'Irajilci. W~itt Mit

.11 aîîllîîîî rlîbts iriceloir. ,S:ifv arrivffl
guartaet . li0ok "Care îîîl rkuî. free,.
S.& L.FARNSWORTH, New ol.non,0. 1199

* g s s .*s oct s s g su I S 555 0.5 5
55555* 5.sss* ssts..t..

<*5 555.555 sstetss.s s5satas s *58a..s sas ss.as.t

. Eýixhibitors
Attention

i.. ! E VISI- to iîîforîîi yoîî thiat we îîow liave ready
;:: for distribution Ouîr IICWv 72 page book icPearceus

Practical Poinîts,- being a c
: the înost up-to-date information telating

mnagemuent, with w'hichi is combiîîcd a cat
::complete uine of Poultry Supplies. Send ft

'e..'

61.0LONDON, CAN.

ompendiuui of ail
to Poultry and its
alogîxe of otîr vcry
'r a copy.

la 48i qac
11louse,

Abbott Bros.
rAST OF £ýNGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

T1iuxtoni, I[iiugitam, Norfolk, Eng.
Tli loges îîîl uîot irîces-frî hriz hîiîlry rcclcr~ li fic crl. %linost li vliriet ieso f

Picilty,- 1ics Ocee, Trirkcya aitîd lantaiî-u are ketît and liaic taken miore clips, iillll,

11uîEigil l'aJit.ucsr. Alibott hîro-. livig frrqtneîithî cald cii t<îjiulg lit tie llirg-
es't tîilry mhiii ii nglainhl. lai e rare ojîîlnrtiuitlc te. ii.lati fr etiistoiiCersauiy varicty
of îi=lr lîh lc l ltkcîlîuîciCl

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Jiorses
Stahlti iîMli rcS of all ages.i tiî ca îrize-w iners for sale, ail rcgistercd lnth f al iekny

S1tîrîlI Book.

Pure-Itreil Dairy Siiortiiorus and Jled PolIcd Cattie
Tite Olil-fasliioned Bob-Tailed ShteeP »098.

Prize wtnncra; and fIa-cls hîciniens aIvays on band.
Thiîs il h ageet amirl ohîcit c.sttbltslici Poîiltry Farîi in Eng)inrd. Ihînstralcil Des-

critative Catalogue, containluig 118t of îirizcg aila testjîîiîlas froni tar iii ail parts of tlîo
worlul frec on apphillati.
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THE GREAT

S OUTHERN
FAIR

Septeniber 16 to 21
(cL' lit Ive~ ()L'WI -IO ,0UU<LU

GREAT ARRAXT 0F
SPECIAL, FEAMTURES.

Thîe Saaitllîern VaLir. .4iii îgSiti un it,
selit eliber 1tt h i Ci I iktît. nLI "I 'l mtii .î n

e14 ai 1-0 pitc l. in 1t

Irie full I)rograuiiie of ijfiiI ittrît tlin, i.,
giv-ei cacdi aifteno andîitl eiît etiuig. ttiîî i,. lit
ter asst liore v-,ractl tliaîît t.*t-r hIefure ilu UIli
toiry of thec Solittierit Fatin.
Opofling Day Saturday, Sept. 16th.

Ltîll irttîratiLuie of sSctai t ae oî.
Extra, Sîtecial t'sfor tli.t cay 01t13.
Mihttary Btandt Conîcert,.

l'rugt'.utilîc of .'tlttic StItîrtit.
Itrilliamit 1l uillttîl at iiiglit.

Judiges' Day-Monflay, Sept. 18th.
J îttgiiig lu aIl iciîtuîlt.seî i îik

11rognuii si t of Aî' a.tt li luit...

Citizone' Day. -Tuecday, Sept. loth.
Ftil grannattll utStcAl tract unis.

Gril ligrofi Livaet t tr auîd C tttC
.Iuiidilig of illiater..
Il îirillc . Jitiuig.
littt Contcerts.

Grallit O I)Fîaî tLre" urk..
Ilo 0xibartiigttofAII)itiIbyltritiain anti Aîîîtnîca

Frmiers' Day-Wednesdayo Sept. 2Oth.

Jîîu;lg(f iliiia.s.iu iaîl .1 îiiuig
i(iti,lliui.iuu .it ht

l>rograttllc Of îlectl AttnaîctIOlIt.l
lIlnît Conictrt s.
Gralli IWIsîuay of Firemork-.

Iloîtilt>artliiiCltt of Apia.
Ladies' Day-Thui scayî Sept. 21et.

1.ilîtat .JitgitIg of IIoseZ.
Il. tli.ltniutnlg.

. ni Concerta,.

4 tîntl(, 0 n '.iîîlo "Viti) li Illumîîinas vil
Btcvele I'roceCs'llOl to tic fOllowCet, 1 4111 l '<r-

Prl,î13lyrotecthi Ji )ian Mnid *tIt' lai
tiartîlîlelît of Alun. mflcl.oeahOeiie

%Vitti the totaodaayIiTitAiPII
'VECII-NIC ,S'.NV eîtttcil'lie linits.hIl

criîter5 >ope, aîîdioylt ant i tet
Atîît"'ic.lt ('rtti'er Plaallîta Aîta i,.
visible oit tile troical ielalt of ,allioa. 'l'lie
crîliserS are .cc" sýtCatllitîg it. Afici' takuîig

rîeir;eL îtostitiai alîy bOset>r llia.d httc .clit.
li; for the ltrt't tintie t4tIt y~ic

For t>rize IÀs,ts, Entry andlit ail Itnfor-
ilitIlit aîuîîtly tu.

CHAS. W.YAPP, GO. HATELV,
I>rcuitlcîtt. Secrcttr.

3,500 Pure Bred Chickens for Sale

Black Minorcas White Leghorns
A Il el.. ciii t k.. s-ri. h ttt i Aliril .1t and Julie and rnîm.cit on fatrtui. of 2tjO actrca4-frce

run.i AIlttl, înrraititd. Ain î,iieti)u~iiig of it. nî isilot %vetl jîlcaxedt i Il st tock wlicîi It

A Pew Brecding liens at $1 Bachi.
Attorier. Ilict ii ul.tiiî Iuji nani tIlt LIkc-ý tire ait t.uld tlIenscut ordcranul bic vc,.çd

*of tM filla e ctîckîýreIt in hIe atjuvc brecids.

Alsti 24) 19EPRS11IR PIGS, 2 SOIVS IN JYIG.
100 SWAURIS OF IES, ouly $2.00 A SWABM.E fuit of honcy.

IV. M-. Look Box A., Tilbury, Ont.

z:'wg-' O'-" Graham's Cold 'Blottes
IN 48 F.g;iterito lIgt liaitprice. Thte little %viste Leg.

orm, artfcrig Illic tl how. 'Dottç.ý arc growi îog,PRICE."'~ U~~~ias yctfor theocîcp A tOw of illy bcýt black

A. ~.. G~,.A~1LAIZSt. Thomas, Ontario

BARRED BLUE BLOODEO
PLY M OUTH VQUNGSTERS

ROCKS. SALE.
Mo..t of tlîc..c cIiiçtks %vcrc hîrci
il tlr.t cockcrel att1 lie i ntitrio.

aS~.ndi lr.t cock att lawt iîi-
trial anîd We4etrii Fîtirs. Tiliey
îatiow tîzeir Rtoyal Itreediîg fl
cvcry section.

GEO. W. Mi\ILLER.
Askin Poultry Yards,

LONDON, Ont.

White Plymouth Rocks.
fxrainîe covcrel,.î antd putîcta for sale-

M1rt utAii iti ot U~)DRt
FURt THE t'41AL SIIOWS THIAT StIIJUIA)
WaIN' IN ANY ('oMI>ANY. also a fcwv of lî4t.

,.-cars8 brecîler,. Bîrîls tiat are h,.so% whîite.
\"oeillli8iolut. S'ýatisfaction guaranitecti. Write
for pricce.

ERNBST C0L.RL- TON,
BROOKSIDE POULTRY YARDS

Ilderton, Ont. l


